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Autopsy Reveals ,Kidnapers Suffocated Ohio Infant Orientals' Grip 
Increases Over, 

! AN EXPENSIVE LARK British Colony . 
Coroner Says 
Blanket Used 
To Kill Baby 

HASTE MAKES WASTE Secretary Hull 
Short·Cut Pr~v.es Futile Will Negotiate 

To Fugitive 

Dailey Names Fort V I Youthful ' 

For New .York Trip" Adventurer 

22·Year-Old Mother 
In State of Collapse 
After Body Is Found 

-- I 
BJ ARTHUR S, BOSTWICK 
CLYDE, 0 ., June 14 (AP)

An autopsy tonight Indicated that 
Ihe killer who il~tched baby 
Haldon Fink from his home suf
focated the Infant with bis blan
ket before UrroWling him Into 
a creek seven miles away. 

A mysterious stranger reported 
in the neighborhood and a 
strange call to police Inquiring 
nbout federal allents provided but 
~llm clues fO'l' the forces of Sher
jtt H. L. Myers and Federal 
Alent J. R. O'Hata. 

Body I'ound 

DECATUR, Ga., June a (AP) 
-To save walking around a 
square, fugitive convict Roy 
Banks took a short-cut through 
the DeKalb county courthouse 
today - and walked right back 
into prison. 

Atlanta Detective W. D. Mc
Gee, here on another case, met 
Bank, just as the fugitive left 
the building and the convict's 
two months of freedom ended 
abruptly. 

F. D. R. Faces 
Unruly House 
As Demos Bolt 
Nearly 50 Members 
Leave Administration 
To Vote Republican 

By JURKE L. SIMPSON 

The body of the 10-weekS·old 
baby who was snatched while 
sleeping In his crib without 
arousing the famlly dog, was 
found today in Green creek J2 
hours after the kidnaping. 

Coroner D. W. Philo stated: WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP) 
"After examining the lungs 1 ·-A double challenge confront! 
found they we're not water-Iog- President Roosevelt as the re
ged. Therefore death definitely suit of congressional develop-
wa~ not due to drowning. It f th 

'probably was due to suffocation ments 0 e last two days. 
by placing the blanket over the Nearly halt a hundred demo-
baby's mouth. crats from 16 states bolted ad-

"Preliminary examination dis- ministration leadership in the 
closed no trace of poison." house yeste'i'day to vote with re-

The baby's blanket was taken publicans for rigid restrictions 
wltb the child and It has not on the Tennessee valley autbor
been found although officera Ity, a majar new deal experi-
have made exhaustive &eal:cn ment. . 
One blue bootee was taken arid - To cap that, a coalition-dom-
one remained In the crib. Inated house committee today 

No AtreI~ brought in a relief bill for the 
We haven't found anything to next fiscal yeaf which drastically 

lOdJcate that 1 could make an 'revamps works progress admIn
arrest tonlgh t," Sheriff Myeh isttation policies and met.'lods. 
said after he and O'Hara spent ,Although the committee accepted 
three hours questioning the Mr. Roosevelt's request for a 
baby's mother, her brother, Ed- total reliel appropriation of $1,
win, and her parents. 477,000,000, it reduced substan-

Ask.ed about a stranger who, tially the amount he asked for 
1he baby's mother sald, ap- the national youth admInistra
proacbed her near her home tion. 
Tuesday night and .inquired dir- . It Is obvious that adminlstra
cctions to a neigobor's, Sberift tlon forces a'ee rallying for a bit
Myers commented: tpr fight against the TVA re-

"'He should be In the pictlll'e. strictions as well as to resist 
lie seems to fit In very well." mast of tbe proposed changes in 

TOe mother. Mrs. Veima Baker the WPA set up and the NYA 
Pink, 22, was in collapse both cut. President Roosevelt made a 
hefore and after her baby was \ particular point In his relief re
found dead, but she rqalned commendations of a proposal to 
her composure lale today. expand the a<:tlvity of the na-

"Now, anyway, I know where tlonal youth administcation. 
'I"IIy DilDY Is." stle said. "But It'J 
• 1wful." 

Do.. No' Aroused Allis-Chalmers 
Nears Accord 
With Strikers 

6 Trade Pacts 
Reciprocal Tariff 
Reductions Expected 
In Newest Treaties 

Labor Trouble 21 Iowa City 

16-Year·Old Denver 
Flyer Makes Long 
Hop, Chicago Bound 

Disturbs N. Y. • Students Will DES MOINES, June 14 (AP)-Fair Exhibitors Sixteen-year-old Richard James, 
WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP) , PI F beaded eastward from his Denver, 

-Trade .agreements with 81x na- NEW YORK, June 14 (AP)- ay at air CoL, home on his first lona solo 
hons, Involving over $800,000,- flight, took a look at the clouds 
000 in United States foreign Tempers of foreign exhibitors at that blanked the Des Moines mu-
trade, will be reopened shO'l'tly the New York .world's falr sim- nlcipal airport and decided to 
for the purpose of negotiating mered and in some cases boiled Band Will Parade spend the night here. 
new and expanded pacts as Sec tonight as they complained that Saturday Morning The youthful pilot, whose father 

- labor union troubles might force 
retary Hull begins the sixth year some pavilions to close or curtail Before Departure and mother "d~n't worry at aU 
of his trade program. The nations when he's in th" air," Intended to operations. are France, Belgium, the Nether- fly to Chicago today to visit his 
lands (including the Dutch East Names of 40 University of Iowa grandmother. 
and West Indies), Switzerland, A T ~co\tlsh Highlanders who will He left Denver at dawn this 
Sweden and Finland. They all rue leave Iowa City Saturday for New morning (4:30 a.m. M.8.T.) and 
have trade-agreements · with the York City and the world's fair In leisurely hops reached the Des 
United States several years Old. Amen.can were announced l8.~t night by Col. MOines airport at 2:45 p.m., C.S.T. 

They and the administration George F. N. Dailey, organizer and Airport officials said the ceiling 
want to follow the example re- director of the Highlanders. was only 1,000 feet about the time 
cently set In the case of Canada German.Born Waiter Included in the list are four he arrived, and they advised him 
A new agreement was negotiated dancing lassies, 21 bagpipers in- not to venture further tonight. 
with -that countrY expanding the Gives Demonstration cluding Pipe-MaJor William L. Young James took a look at 
reciprocal tariff reductions con- Of Lo f C Adamson, eight snare drummers, the weather maps and agreed with 
tained in an old accord. Cuba ve or ountry three tenor drummers, two bass them, they said, and was driven 
likewise has reopened her agree- drummers and Drum-Major Jo- into the city to stop for the night. 

Wisconsin CO.oo8 Will 
Pay and Pay 

MADISON, Wls" June 14 
(AP)-Frances Finberg, 18, of 
Philadelphia, and Audrey Sher
man, 17, of New York, cOoeds at 
the University of WIsconsin who 
said they turned In a false fire 
alarm b e c a u I e the)' were 
"bored" with study tor final ex
anUnations, today betan paying 
fines of $~4.8~ each on the In
sta Ilment plan. 

The superIor court clerk ac
cepted down payments of $29,95 
each shortly before the deadline 
for paymen\ If they wished to 
escape 30-day jall sentences. 

Ralph Pulitzer, 
Son of Famous 
Publisher. Dies 

I 

Complications From 
Abdominal Operation 
Fatal to Editor, 60 

ment and negotiations for a new CHICAGO, June 14 (AP) _ seph Belehrad of Cedar Rapids. He said his trip had been "fine" 
Rnd broader one are under way This was a day of some signifi- Here is the list as announced' so far, although the western halt NEW YORK, June 14 CAP) 

All of this is indication that Cance to Otto Reckert. by Colonial Dalley last night. of Iowa was well blanketed with R 1 
PI 0 BI d R 10 d a ph Pulitzer, 60, retired neW8-

Secretary Hull does not Intend pen - wen exru, 0- c u s. 
to Temaln on the defensive in the He placed pictures 01 Washlng- bert Lee, Richard Fedder90n, ROo James, who got his student 1Iy- paper editor and 60n of the latc 
:f!ght that opponents of his trilde ton and Lincoln in the window bert Eaton, Vernon Schump, Har- ing permit on April 28 - his 9ix- Joseph Pulitzer who founded 8 

program are planning to make in of his basement apartment. He oid Hudachek, Ben Mer r Itt. teenth birthday-was flying a blue newspaper dynasty, died tonlght 
the next session of congress when carried a large American tIag to Charles Gray, Jay Higbee, Richard monoplane that was also a blrth- of complications following an ab-
th t d ts t 

Phipps, Kay Rummels, Don Gra- day present from his father, domInal operation. 
e ra e-agreemen ac comes the pole he erected on the patch 

f e I N t 0 te t 'th ham, William. Mcardon, Cornell Leonard James, Denver aU tomo- Pulitzer, a vice-president of the 
up or ren wa. 0 c n n WI of grass that serves as a front M bil d I having! concluded 20 pacts cover- ayer and David Boyd, all of c eQ er. Pulltzer Publishing com pan y 
ing about 60 per cent of all Am- yard. Iowa City. ------- which operates the St. Louis Post-
erica's fClreign commerce, he He stood erect, his gray head Leon Karel of Riverside, Charles W. Ste!!ne,r To Dispatch and once ran the famous 
CJ\e&TlS tt preaa on with his ne. tiltcQ back, .his straw hat hll,ld !'1ooIe of Sutherland, Mon9.': Link- ~, New York World papers, was op-

ti ti 'letter, ruchard MaTne~ WllfrfJd erated upon In Har.knCjlll Pllvllion 
go a ng. stiffly across hIs- chest, while lour Kluss, all of Cedar aaplds lind Appear Tod'ay of tl\e P~8byterlan hospital on 

Probe Torture unHormed boy scouts raised the Pipe-Major Adamson. May 1. 
colors. Drummen Funeral services wlll be held at 

Then Reckert, a German-born Snare drummers - Martin Ger- Open Round Tables st. Thomas Episcopal church Fri-

Of J · h B waiter who boasts that he's been ber, Edwin Ellis, Robert Vogt, day. 
eWlS oV an American for 46 years, deliv. Harold Ash, Norris Wheeler, Wi!- Of Writers' Workshop He was born in St. Louis, Mo" 

.. ered a speech to curious neigh· lIam Gower, William Boiler and A 4 '30' Old Ca' I and educated there and abroad by 

C. Fed I Off pors and passers-by. Kenneth Sleicbter, all of Iowa t • In plto private tutors. He spent tour years ny, era icers . "I am happy that I can cll1l this CIty. Wallace Stegner, noted young traveling abroad during hi~ youth . 
Investigate Incident my flag," he said. "America bas Tenor drummers - Ralph Ap- author and University ot Iowa Later he attended St. Mark s school 
I B I . S h I been good to )'TIe. It gave me a pleby of Eldon and Robert Yetter graduate ill th d at Southboro, Mass., and Harvard, 
n a lImore c 00 good living. It gave me freedom. and Verle Holcomb, both of Iowa 'w. open e roun from which he was graduated 

I 1 ·t d 'f th I City table diSCUSSIon se.rles of the wrlt- with an A.O. degree. 
BALTIMORE, June 14 (AP) ove I ,an I ere s anyone . , k h th ~ t 

h thl ks E h th o "~a_ "'---ers J 0 s c P hers wor s op IS aLternoon a Pulitzer married Frederl'c Van-
- City schools observed Flag day won urope as any 109 ....... ............ - h better, why don't he g'll back O'Leary and Robert Simpson, both 4:30 w en he talks on "The No- derbilt Webb of New York in 1905 
while federal and city authorities there?" of Iowa City. vel in Short Pants" In the senate They were later divorced and h~ 
launched four separate {nvestiga- D I • __ • chamber of Old Capl' tol This, you know, was Flag day. anc n, ..... e. -LaVonne Kar- . married Margaret K. Leech thc 
t10ns of the alleged branding of el ot Riverside, Ruth House lind Stegner is the author of "Re- author, 11 years ago. ' 
a Jewish pupil and parents of Frances Adamson of Iowa City and membering Laughter," a novel 
~tudents suspended In the case H H ki Luella Brodie of Sioux City. which won tbe $2,500 Little C G 
threatened court action to force arry .' Op OS Saturday morning the High- Brown novelette prize in 1937. ongress ets 
their reinstatement. landers will assemble at the Many of his stories have appeared 

Citywide Americanism cere- LeaQ..oQ Farm Hawkeye Lumber company yards In current magazines and he was Bill 0 d • 
monies were observed in the ~ at Gilbert and Washington streets recently appointed to the faculty r enng 
schools almost at the hour the N I for a parade through the business of Harvard university . 
,!ongressional committee on un- ;ear Grinnel district on the way to the Rock Today's discussion of the mo- WTDA Changes 
Americlln activities announced Island depot where they will dern novel will be the fit'st of a l't' C . 
plans to Investigate the brand- board the Rocket traln at 9:15. number of such forums by a brll- . 
ing of Melvin Bridge, 14, Jewish GRINNELL, June ' H (AP) _ Lui Appeal'&llce liant group of ~rlters who will WASHINQTON, June 14 (AP) 
student at Gwynn's Falls junior Secretary of Commecce Harry L. This will be the band's last ap- appear here durmg the summer -A new reRet bill. ordering ex-
high school. Hopkins announced tOnight he pearance In Iowa City before the In conjunction with the creatIve tensive challges In WPA practices 

Murray McNabb, aUorney, co- has leased the Iowa farm ad- trip. The men will be in basic writers' workshop. and appropriating tl,477,ooO,Ooo 
incidentally announced he would joining the one where in his R.O.T.C. uniforms and will not to finance the a,ency through an-

He-r brother Edwin, 20, ex pres
!td belie! the family dog "Rags" 
would have barked If a stranger 
entered the house to seize the 
Child. He said the dog was In 
either the dining room or living 
room of the house when thll 
chlld dlll8ppeared from the par
lor. 

Jile mandamus proceedings to boyhood he worked as a farm- play since all dress uniforms and M' 2 T th, other year, started through con-
MILWAUKEE, June 14 (AP)- force reinstatement of Don Jans, hand. Instruments will be packed for the tnUS ee .. gress today as the culmination of 

"Virtually atl major problems Harry Ebberts and Carroll Phil- He signed the final papers to- trip, Sh' Ie T Ie month. of flghtina over relief l'rvln Fink, the baby's fatMr
tlivorced last week by the motiler 
--evclalmed "Oh, It can't be true" 
when .he got the first word the 
body had been found. 

"In 81llte of our divorce I think 
just as much of 'Kelly' (bl. nick
name for Mrs. Pink) IllS level 
did," 

9-Month-Old 
_Waterloo Bov 

" 
Dies in Fire 

have been cleared up" in the llps, three of 18 Gwynn's Palls day, he . said, leasing the "old They will go from Iowa City to Ir y emp policies and expenditures. 
strike that Is keeping nearly 7,500 boys suspended, unles Dr. David Spaulding place" three mill!!! Wlllhington, D. C., where they will R U S Presenting the measure to the 
workers Idle at the Allis-Chal- We g lei n, superintendent 0 t north of here for two years, with spend Sunday sightseeing and will eturns to · • house on ~half of the appropria-
mers manufacturing company, l& AChools, orders reinstatement of an option to buy. probably present a concert on the tions committee, Representative 
was anll9Unced tonight by Gen. the bo)'s tomorrow. The fwon, in a typical Iowa steps of the national capitol in HOLLYWOOD, June 14 CAP) Woodrum (D-Ve) was roundlY 
Otto Falk, company board chalr- Bridge has said that 40 youths countryside, consists ot 388 acres the evening. They will arrive in .-Minus two front teeth, Shirley I cheered when he said it would 
IlUIn. I with swastikas Inked on their of pasture, crops and timber, New York City Monday morning Temple returned today from Hon- "clean up WPA," ellmlnate "the 

He made the statement follow- arms set upon .hlm when he ad- with a winding creek within its and are scheduled for at least 10 olulu on tbe Matsonla. The relief racketeer," and make the 
Ina a conference with Gov. Julius mltted his Jewish faith Friday, boundaries. appearances while in New York young movie star spent five weeks nation'. relief dollar assist a 
Hell, who presented contract prO-I lind cut the letter "H" in his Hopkins several monUur allo and at the fall'. on the island with her parents, greater number of people. 
POIIals oHered by representatives neck. 3nnounced his Intention to estab- L-'-"-berP---&eq-.-,,- Mr. and Mrs. George Temple. For the republican minority of 
of the .trlklng United Automo- Phillips lirld EbbeN were Ush residence In Grinnell, his ST. LOUIS (AP) _ Reports She lost one tooth going over the committee, Representative 
bile Workers (CIO) union. complalntn, witnesses .galnst 1:l'yhood horne. that Col. Charlt;S A. Lindbergh and another on the way back. Taber of New York a .. rted that 

ralk's armouncemertt was inter- MO'I'ten R08I!Il, 19, Beaman friend He came here la~t Saturday has turned all 01 his correspon- CoaJIteR Salls the majority had "tried as far as 
preted III meaning the union's pro- of Bridge, who Is accused of to attend commencement exet- dence and papers which might be NEW YORK (AP) _ Countess they could to improve the admin-
poea~:rm8 of Whl:btere n~t DlI8ultlng ~em In retaliation clses at Grinnell colle,e, of wbicn of historical interest to the Mis- Barbara Hutton Haugwitz-Rev- lstrative setup and method of op· 
reve ,WII accep e n t e far the attack on Bridge. Rosen he Is an alumnus and newly ap- souri historical society were con- entlow and her three-year-old eration of WPA," but should, In· 
main to the company. hi at Uberty under $100 ball pointed member of the board of firmed here ... t night by Its presi- 80n, Lance, sailed yesterday for stead'lhave broulbt in a biD de-

---- Further peace conferences were owalVng ,rand jury. action. trUlStees. a dent, Charles Nagel. their London home. centra \zing reUef by turning Its 
WATERLOO. June 14 (AP)- adjourned until tomorrow (at 2 _ _ . ' _________ -.,--"-_..,...,....,,....--,-,-___ :...- ______ ---- administration over to the states 

Flames dlscoveted too late to per. p.m., CST) when, It was an. and localltles. 
mit his rescue took the life of nounced, the governor would pre- M ' D ' · h S " M · H J 1 With these developments, the 
II-month-old MervIn Werren Gil. aide over a jqlnt meetina of union I ~S letrlc al s ,nus er ewe f'l\7 house began • three-day battle 
liJand at 4 p.m. yetlterday wh,n and mana,ement teprelentatlves. "-3 .,., J ~~e~~~~~~re~easu~n!:s~ew~~~ 
tire destroyed thll small temporary * * * * * * * * * . ~ * * * FrIday everun. In passage of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren ... t H' ted . .1. NEW YORK, June 14 (AP) - par;ture was delayed 40 minutes It was thla morning at her suite was paid in order to get a salUJl' bUI, but which b expected to 
Gilliland, his pa r,en II, at the ed,e /I greemen In Ma~lene Dietrich', luggll,e was and the tide was turning unfavor- In the Sherry Netherland, where pennit." bring several Iharp conflict. over 
of Waterloo. I FI' t St "ke Rlzed on the Un.r NormandJe to~ able lor the launching, Miu Dlet- she had been stayin. since Mon- J. B. McNamara, deputy col- Its IndiVidual provialona. 

The mother had been worklna n . J,n n day, but was lOOn released when rich sailed with plenty of clothes dR1, when she arrived from the 
tn the ,arden and turned toward ahe ,ave up tloo,ooo worth of -but B bit Short of brilliants. west coast. lector of internal revenue, ex-
the house to find It • m .. of PLINT, Mich., June 14 (AP)- Jeweis as a88uranee that she would The actre88' la~er appeared In Mlia Dietrich, whose figure and plained that the government'. 
flames . She Buffered a cut .rm API.. UnJted AutomobIle Worker. return to face tt)e government's the crowd during the eXclte,ment I know h I claim WRS based on MiA Dietrich'. 

d b h Ired ,a I d ed pi k ._ with charlie of non-p ...... ent of t284 000 egs are n w erever moves earnings In "n"land. He --'d th.t 
lin urns, w Ich requ a or nzer. or er c e.. - "..., d t ted J h T C "'II. U ... is h "'....... 

King .. QlU!en Near 
End 01 Journey 

h I d fr "'a ~ M'- Income tax in 1936-37. an pro es . 0 n . II... . are ... own, on er way to Paris an allen's Income, from either for-
p Y' clan', attention, In tryln, to rawn om. """nera 0"". let Into the house \hroUlh a wll)- plan;' In Flint late ay. Government agents appeared S. attorney, showed up with four with her husband, .Rudolph Seiber. elgn or domestic sources, was sub- CHARLOT'I'IlTOWN, P. E. I., 
dow near the child'. '*I, suddenly, and, brushing aside au- assistants and 20 federal a,el'\ts She wu dJ'elled in a I!'ay travel ject to taxation and that the IOv- June 14 (AP)- KJq Gear,. and 
Th" tOl1'aph seekers, had all her vaca- went up the ,angplank and then suite and a red fox fur cape. ernment had no accountinl of her Queen l!llzabeth, who neared the 

e father, tractor p n' em- lanada'&te 'qulu tion finery - except the modish down a,aln. 11Th!, Is the first time I am l1li11- BrItish earnIngs. l'nd of their Canadian tour with 
pJoye, wal at work. The hy.tar- WASHINGTON (AP) _ Secrea clothes ahe wore - removed to Least perturbed In th.e Uttle drs- In, 811 an American Citizen," she "We do not think th.t Miss Dlet- n four-hour vbil to Prince Ed-
Ical parent. s.id they did not tary Swanson named l a naval the pier. There were 34 pieces of rna was MlIII! Dietrich herself. The .aid. "SOfaI' III I know I have paid rich is to blame," he added, "but ward ill.~ toda7, expreaed the 
know how the b .... could have cou~t of InqUiry of four otflcel'l lUllage and they were IIhuttled German.born actre .. , who recent- my Income tax In full eac~ year, her agent ha. certainly been lax." hope they would be able to come 
atsrted. PIN .. " .. Id It may ye.terdl, 'to ltart an In"estlptlon from her Aulte to the pier so often Iy became all American cltiZtlll, anli It haa been about the same He said liens h.d been flIed to Canada .pln "at 801fte future 
hive started from I keroeene Into the unkina of the submarine the,. hid the porters dizzy. said "It', aU a riddle to .lfte." RmOWlt, ,105,000. ItA an aRen, I against Miss Dietrich .nd ber hua-I time," aCCOlllPllnied by their two 
.tove, Iqual\il.. ._. • _ ._ ._ J'inal11, after the bil liner', de. Slle ~ UJe tir,t ,he be!U"d of had to 8bovf that my 1l\I:Qme t«~ band, '142,000 each. _ _ daupt4~ . _ .• , .. _ • 

Japan Makes New 
Demand , Isolates 
Anglo-French Group 

Bl' 'nIe AIIOda&ed ""-

, 

A bitter QualTel between Great 
Britain and Japan at Tientsin. 
lmportant north China port, in
volving the c.entury-old special 
status of Occidental powers til 
t::hina appeared to be • ti,hter 
deadlock than ever today. 

Japanese military oHicCTs at 
Tientsin, apparently workln, 
with a free hand granted by 
Tokyo, tightened their blockade 
Olbout the city's British and 
French concessiol1l!l and imposed 
five new conditions for amicable' 
setllement of the quarrel. 

Britain To ltef.&1IaAe 
The 8'rltlsh government., Indl

t:lted It would take "appropriate 
measures" in retaliation tor the 
blockade. R. A. Butler, foreign 
undersecretary, laid that the 
government had not yet decided ' 
what action would be taken and' 
~hat It would depend on wba' , 
stePIJ were taken by the Japanese. 
TnfCll'med sources suid the reprl-' 
s!l ls probably would be econ
omic. 

Tbe quarrel, bringing to a head 
tension between Japan and third 
powers which has existed llince 
the b&(inning ot Japan's invasion 
of China nearly two years a,o, 
had Its Immediate roots In !..'Ie 
refusal of British authorities to 
hand over to the JApancse four 
alleged terrorists. 

Japan. 1JIIdaf.&Dt 
While the British have offered 

to settle the dispute, through • 
tlJree-power commlsslon, Japan
eRe insl8ted on outright deLIvery. 
of the four Chinese. Today they 
3dded five new demands fot 
amicable settlement, decl8Tl~ 
the British must quit protectin, 
"tlnti-Japanese and c:ommunistIc" 
elemenbl, supporting Chine .. 
rurrency, "hoarding goods in 
'('ientsln," using an "unregistered 
radio statton in Tientsin," and 
refusIng the use of Japanese
prepared schoolboolal in the Brit
ish concession. 

The Japanese l18id they would 
keep the British and French con
cessions U!olated until the new 
demands are met. The papulation 
"f these areas, 120,000 lncludiDl 
5,000 foreigners, was Virtually 
cut oU from tood and other sup
plies, and traffic of lorelgn and 
commercial steamers to Tientsin 
was stopped completely. 

Wide P_ble EU_ 
ThIs quarrel was watched 

closely for possible etfectl on 
British-Russian negotiationa fO'l' • 
mutual assistance agreement. 
Ru:ssla also bas wide interests 
in the far eut. Some thoulht the 
Japaneae action might be aimed 
.;t warning Britain not to '0 too 
far In building her bloc of na.
lions, and some believed It milbt 
have the opposite effect of driv
ing Russia into Britain's handL 

Iowa Laborites 
May Back F. R. 
For3rdTerm 

DUBUQUE, June 14 CAP) -
.,. group of dele,ates to the Iowa 
state federation of labor conven. 
tlon launched a drive late tod.,. 
for Introduction of a resolution 
endorsln, President Franklin D. 
Rooaevelt fO'l' a third term. 

A petition call1n, for such a 
resolution was being circulated 
for lIanatures II the COrlventiCID 
adjourned Its second-d.,. ..mon 
here. Several delegates said theJ 
nad lIaned IUcb a petltlon. • 

HalT}' Grund of DflI Kome., 
chairman of the naolutlOftl CCJIDo 
mltltee, said that the petltlOil 
had not been filed with his c0m
mittee before adjournment au 
afternoon. He added, bowever, 
that he elq)eCted. the petition to 
be preaented. to his C:ommittll 
tomorrow for consideration. 

Just before adJoununent tM 
convention adopted 8eVer.l of • 
)~ u.t of resolutions, IftIOIII 
them on. instruetiDl federaUDft 
offtcerl to work for repeal cit 
JQWS', ~tr maD.,.. 1-", 
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- 150 fEARS OF BASEBALL! 

P~bllshed ~ery morning ex
c,pt Monday, by student Publica
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11~"'~ You Seen 
til. Fair' At • 
SM· Frct1ici,co? 

REPORTS ARE coming ~ast that 
#Re ·San Francisco fair has been 
~verrated . Out of Chicago come 

-The New Yorl! World-Teiefrin\ This tone of forced laughter at 
American "lack of courtesy and 
knowledge of how to behave" re- AD AiDallne APpointment · 

The Library of Congress is the 
vellls to any American who reflects largest library tn the country 
on the mattel' a moment not only and in the world. whim judged 
Hitlel"s annoyance at the friendly by the nature al'Hl vtllue of Its 
ties bl:tween Britain and· the Unit- conecfion consisting of a total 
ed Stotes. but also a definite dearO'l Of :I 591710 books and other 
of good taste in even calling atten- publi~ati~ns, The library is not 
tion to such a lack. not to men- I fo.-..t.be , exFlusi\j~ use f/! Congress, 
tion laughing at itl supposing for Ilt·, i~ name mjlht imply. b~t Its 
the moment that it did exist. ,. ~vices a're availaJjle '0 t~ou-

In short. the mp,liciously I dil\- s,ndS t " student~' and others 
torted accounts appearing In the thrpuahoy,t ,the Um~ Sfate~. 
\"jgidly censored German press It na~urally woul~ ~ afi6umed 
have become boomerangs injur- that to head an mstitutlOI1 Of 
. th th G t!'lis h,iSh eharacter a person of 
109 no one ~ore an e erm.an the best possible training and 
government It~elf. !hose who dlc- experience would be selected. 
tated such distortion now ·stand Yet the prqldent actually has 
revealed as childish aod Plttulant appqin I t~ the post a man 
men made nervous by fear that who has hall no li17rary trainin, 
the foundations upon whldt they w,hafever, He is Architlald Mac
stand will crumble if the German Leish. a poet. who may be cap
people become aware (if it please able enough In the writing of 
God. at not too distant a date) of verse'. but seems to be wholly 
the true state of affairS in the' de- without quallliF;Jtlon for the most 
mocracies and realize that Ger- important Ultrary Jjosition in the 
mllny is NbT the one great nation United States. with its staff of 
on eartb as Hitler would have more thaI) l!Oqo. 
them believe. .The preside~t. of the American 

Library assOClatioD . expresses his 
Let us hope the German people. respect {or Mr. MacLeish as a. 

wJ:!? we know can not ha.ve ~t poet bu.t says he would "no moro 
entirely the good sense and ~ think at him a9"librarian of con
minds which they possessed befor:e gress th&n ItS ehief engineer of a 
the regime now itl power took ' new Brooklyn bl"idge." It is in
over. win, if tliey have not Illready dicated that the appointment will 
done so. lose all respect tor a press be protested by the association. 
which prints such poppy~ock as Nothing else could be expected. 
the recent stories of American tt is discou~agJni to any gtoup 
"crudify." ' cf specially trained workers. who 

That 
, " 

reports it in no way compares to Hatvdrd 
l~e!r exhibition of a few years ago. Class r !' 

have spent years in prepa·latlon 
'fot their tasks, to be made to feel 
tl,at the effort has been set at 
nau~bt--especial1t by the presi
trent of lI'\e United States. 'the 
(,nly conceivable . explanation ot 
such an appointment is tHat the 
presid'ent was badly advised. 
Quite badly advised. 

-The Kans&s Clt'y Star 

And from New York comes the ACCORDING to an iteJll in the 
wo:ci. "~here is but one fair worth current issue of Time. President 
seeing-ours." This criticism is R09$evelt's answers to a question-

naire were published in the &5th '.--_______ . ..,-:--__ 
unjust. S 

The San Francisco fair is one of reunioq. yearbook of his H;arvard St' a. wart ay·s-
~'he most complete assemblages of class of 1904. These answers re- '" -

veal strikingly the "humanness" 
uman skill. energy and art you 

~an imagine. True,' there is none w hich has played so effective a 
1;hrelliened Split 
Amon« Democrals 
DeIl«bt. G. o. P. br the gaudiness of the Chicago part in making the president popu- . 

tart. There ill non I" of the super lar with the "man in the street." 
Model'nlty of the New York fair. In answer to the question "What 

have you written, edited, compiled. To republican eats there could 

/ 
/ 

• •• 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker , 

with D. Mac Showers 

Mrs. Frankl1n D. Roosevelt. who 
inyi~Il';l. Kl.\t~ Smith to sing before 
the Kina lind Queen Of England at 
the White House last Thursday. 
will return the Visit by making a 
p«;rspnal appearanc~ on K~~'8 va
riety hour over CBS tonight at 6, 

A~~RIP"'8 J \ 
• " • t1n& lAb wi" reveal lOme 

(itthArio untold ~ abo,t ~ 
~Oy~' visit to'.Wu~~ion ,nd lobe 
4lftlcaUiei IIf preParin.- for ,t\lt 
e.tertaln_.' of the lhitlllll rule ... 

Kate will oUer some ot her own 
reactions to singing before such a 
<Ustinguish~d audience at the 
White House. 

Kate. you will remember. w" 
the t1..- eye-wi&neu of the .tate 
d.bln~r 1.1.q. brl)ll49ut a feport to 
de' _"on. I'OII~. he, ap]lelll'· 
ance at tbe White HO\J8e last 
Thu ...... y nl,bt. the S8II,blrd of 
the 80dth wal tuthetl by offtetal 
car to the ElBS WllhlBjton Itudlo 
for her bro~cut and at the time 
elve, all elfte~PGr.t.lleou report 01 
tlie exel{lnc exper{ence, 

Arrangements for Mrs. Roose
velt's ~ue£t b~oadcast were made 
last thursday ,afternoon when the 
First Lady teTephoned kate about 
hnal plAns for the White House 
l1lusicaTe, Kate spontaneously ask
ed her to go on the alr. . . ' 

The dramatic oflerlnc of Ute 
evenin, will be a radio ada~tallon 
by the .-roup theater 01 P'aul 
Green'. sensational Bra & d way 
play. "The JlOIIIe of Coanelly." 

THE SAME PLAY. 
. '. , "The lIouse of Connelly," 

will be pre'$el'lted on the Univer
sity of Iowa campus as one of the 
fine arts festival plays to be pro
duced in University theater. 

It wUl be liven bere July 21, 
'wo productions July 22. and one 
eacll Job 24 and 25. Paul Oreell, 
the author, I will be present II a 
visitor' to Ule scali 01 the 41'&
matlcs art department duriD, &he 

fe.t1val week when the play win 
be preeentecL 

The J ack Miller orchestt~. t~ 
Straeter's choir, Abbott and Cos-
1ello and the ",Aldrich to mil)''' ~wlll 
~ featured during the hour' pro
gram . 

, J I 

OE E. BROWN ~ • 
I' •• • has bid, .... pontraet rtAtW •• 
f~ another year by &he _me_~T 
.or. It wu earlier reported dIM M 
had been dropped. He la beard la 
• half· hour pr ...... ,hi. eve .... ' 
at 5:30 over CBS ltaUonl, 

, 
Rudy Vallee's \(arlety hour II 

heard tbls evening at 6 over the 
NBC-Red network in songs and 
drama with guest stars. 

SI~x f,p.. S. I).. wtn be, u,. 
hon« c.t tont.'" for Majer 
Bowet' amateur hour .l 1 over 
CBS -'allona tonleM. 

The s¥o~c;J,. I br ad~a t ot tl)e 
Lewisohn Stadium concert toI'llp1t 
at 8 over CBS wiH feature the 
New York philharmonic orches
b·a wit.h MaSSimo Freccla conduct
ing . 

.,-- , 
And. of COUMIe. Olltl 0( the 8VI\

olne" flIth 906& I .. *he Kratt Ma· 
sic hall with BIn&' Crosby Ind Bob 
Buma. T .... ht· •• lIM ... in· 
cha' hancbet ,TQ.e. -.e .... 
~reea. ~..,. IWf Donal. ~". A4\>! 
lot, Mule wiU ~ by John 8eoU 
Trotler', erche.u-•. 

r----:l 
AMONO THE BJ;ST 

F.or Thurada-y 
5:3O-Joe ~ Brown, CBS. 
6-Kate Smith. CBS. 

t Rudy Vallee, NBC-Red. 
~MaJQr Bowes, CIlS. • 

1-o00d News of 1939. NBC-
Red. 

8-1nne Cro by. NBC· Red. 
8 - LewilOhn Stadium concert. 

CBS. 
8:45 - American Viewpoints, 

CBS. 
9 - Dance music. NBC. CBg. 

MBS. 

';lit, tI'Iere Is the thorough satis-
f8'Ction lifter seeing the 9an .Fran- translated or composed?" Roose- b~ no sweeter ihuSi,C than the dis- NEW YORK - Those who re- . But lit le8~t ~$ people have had' Harly bill themselves as the song'S 

lac f l tl\ t h accom velt wrote "AltogetJ'ler t~ mucli ." cord created by the jowerings and ported to the Astor Roof to wel- a hand In this weird, screwy ditty, composer. OFFICIAL nAil Y BiJuETIN 
cpU;ed a rinnua~e~~7e ~arvelou~ What person could help likina bret-i counter-jowerings between SUP-Icome home Rudy Vallee found and now most of them are sepa- Verily. this is one j·nstance where 

ter a man whom he finds willin~ t 1 J h N G ,d 
feats. . .. k po~ ers () 0 n . m·ner s emo- among those present a man and rated widely across the country. a , composer becomes a regiment 

F· t· I d f 400 to adffilt baVing made mlsta es. a 1" ' · ·d ' f I h . . tI 11 t 
Irs . raise an is an 0 over man Who will laugh good-natured-. cra IC pl esl , en IB omma 0 n~x I his wife who vilere celebrating Interesting is the fact. therefore, and it, perhaps, helps explain why 

Items In the UNlVflRsITt CALENDAR are ded
IIkd \'nOJe summer ..-Jon offJee. w·e. Baat hall. 
Items for the QENE&AL NOTICES ue lIe_tft 
with the camPWl . etitot ., The Dally 1 __ .. 

t crea t~om out the o<;ean. then ly if perhaps a bit ruetuly at those year an.d proponents of a third their 60th wedding anniversary. that wherever they roam they each Tin Pan Alley has always been 
\)ui/« on it IlOme of the most archi- mistakes? n01;nill1lbon of .Franklin D. Roose- h!n some way Vallee letldrednedthof and ever yone. are labelling tJ'Iem- known as the street of the screw. 

ma, be placed III the IMox provided for their • 
posit In 'he offices of The Dally Iowan. GENIIJAL 
NOTICE nau..t be at 'fbe Dally Iowln by 4:30 p.m •• 
the dar precedlnt rItat publleaUon; noUces will 
NQT be acce~ b y telephone. and mud lie 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WIUTrEN md 10NED by 

t4:ctUIally perfee1; structure~ · ever . " _ velt. t IS ,and promptly soun e b 11 
~oneeived, and finally bouse in Another queshon. What Class wedding march , The old gentle- selves as the "Composer of 'Hold a s. 
these giant halls displays from mates~? you ftequently heat from As G.O.P. politicians see it. it man. his eyes agleam. gracefully Tight·... Song aM ~an~e :nen who are 
her" field of activity. or see? was answered terSely by doesn't make much difference acknowledged the tribute. and Lenny Kent. now headlining at a responsible person. 

J the busy pre~idcnt in one word, whether or nol the present White when Vallee went further and featured in musical revues .have 
Overwhetlnlng arrays of the art Butler's cafe in 82nd street. is greater eatning power on Broad-

Of several centuries. the latest in "Flocks," Behind that answer there House tenant doles ,Qr does not 'playEld a Viennese' waltz. his 10- billed that Way. Kent was one of way than actors in legitimate 
te' levI·'sl·on. the grea" Chl'na Clipper are no doubt recollections of j'Tlany want another ,tel"m. Leading new vodte , n'umber. he gallantly led th . . d ·f th h t Iii t t 
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" favors asked and causes chall')pion- dealers evidently want another one his WIfe out on the floor And e two orIgInals who bobbed up ramas. I ey ave any a "n a 

~'nd, new 50 passenger Boel·ng. and . wI·th some sort of idea for a song aIL During recent seasons the cus- Univenit Calendar ed by hopeful one-time classmates. for him and will be furious if he waltzed her through the entire e horticultural displays are but isn't named again. Tbe anti-new number. which eventually became "Hold to m has become general for these 
IlW of the many interests to take dealers seemingly will be equally Thete wasn't another couple on Tight." But they only had the first people to appear in seve~al shows "')1111'8117. Jane 15 Monda" J.ne 19 it 

YO~ breath. ,------....-.,.-..------, so\,e if the cOl'lvention does select the floor. and as they danced there line. nightly. alTanging their schedules 
,. Vou can never hope to even ' him. Jj:ven sUPPQsing that Roose- wasn 't a sound except the music :ferry Brandow, who was in on, to fit into the floorshows of hotels 

Hydraulics conference. 8at.,4&,. July 1 
Tenth annual conference on '1;extbook exhibit unper au~

ptoblems in pfrysical education. pi(es ot lowl 13ookmen's associa
Hou~ chamber. Old Capitol. iion. room W-3. west wing. East 

study .the fllir completely. You velt actually prefers not to run ,and the gentle whisper of taeir the first line with Kent, is in ShU-I and nightclubs without interfering 
wQ1 , be. sure ,the San Francisco again, but the convention chooses feet. But when they sat down you bert's "Passing Pnrade" and is with their regu lar revue duties. 
"":'~fflg is the most .inviting, But an Ilspirant as per his indorsement couldn't have heard a trench mor- billed as the "Composer ot 'Hold I The Radio Rogues of Hell7..-a-
;~ havel'l't seen the. Pacific House. ~the "anHs" still will be violent- tar if it had been {ired from the Tight·... poppin, for instance, give two 
'"" :.. . I" "",·sa-.-untl ft " . band stand- that's how the crowd And a Negro boy named ROber- 1showS a night at the Glass Hat as 

Mo.day. Jun 19 
Colloquium of college physicists hall. 

physics bUilding. 11:.' a,m.-Summel' session as- . 4:10. , ... - Sympo,sl~m of re-
."'.neR.,' you will be dogmatic about J ..... cu h · f th h t k 11 tl· h did . 
~ur , pralse 01 the Philippine band. Or Oarner! Either way (or any • * • the song to Exclusive 'Music tor icry with OlSen and Johnson, And J
l RooSeiTelt (yt someone he picks! cheered. son. w 0 IS one 0 ree w 0 00 we as lei! own sc e u e mlm- sembly Macbride auditorluni glonah m. Donald Dl\vldson and 

3:00-5:00 p.m.; 8:.0.10 :00 P:III.- ~~nCFr~~riCk. senate chamber. 
~~ ,"ou havel'r't heai d the San 6n. of the three ways). the re- The song "Hold Tight" is truly a publication. Is appearing with Sid-I Mary Martin. tne handsome Texas 
r,anciSco '6and. You finally argue pubJitans argue that the demo- phenomenon. because apparently ney Brechet·s orchestra and he t06 lass. is enjoying ber second supper 

Concert, Jowa Union music room. ~ 3,aPI 0 • Ch 1 tIt 
.38 taL vI ·t nd t bl I : p ... - em s ry ec ure. 

..... h: N' 1"'":- Srlherts prouts" Wi el , "Qualitative Microanalysi " ct'. nplh, i'ilg can be so entirely fasci- The appointment by President t ·11 b.... lit ·"ht d th no si ngle, or two. or six people is billdft as the composer . I engagement at the Rainbow Room 
naling • .even to the layman, as is Roosevelt of Archibald MacLeish ~d~r:'1 "sp rl6 own e wrote it. 1t has no rhyme or rea- Spotswood. another of the three. after Broadway duties 10r the 
~! fjne. qrtjl display. , But then. to be ' llbra-rian of congress has It's tasy' to see that this will son. was not inspired by a single is featured at Kelly 's Stable in the night are through. John Hoynadt 

~ e ove In or an. a - Lothrop Smith chemistry auditor-
lace Stegner. senate chamber. Old • 
C ·, I ium. 

1 b · th . d It t t~ bli idea. and indeed. most of its co, village. while Ware. last of the I is another whq car and does ~ou-~jt'fl y, YOIl haven·t een U1 e stirred .!-'P editorial comment in p.~orll1se uc soup 0 repu - .t id trio, is at Nick·s. another Village ' ble and triple hiS income by racing 
~Pl 0 . Tuesday. June 20 
8:" p.m. - Graduate college Thirteenth Iowa con! rence on 

HalJ 9f Science. t . ht ca" candidate. . composers still haven an ea • 
' TIl .. ere .is oilly one reason why many newspapers. I nug have The G.O.P • . is pretty solip. It how it happened. rendezvous. and bo!h of them sim- in taxicabs between engagements. 

lecture. l'Aspects of Contempor- ~hnd development and parent 
ary. Soc!ety." Dr. ~obert 1:. Park. education . 

been expected that the conlfo-... '._}. tie ' t 1 · lr· b t 
"~I"l'anetscans hcsitat~ to praise "al h .. ~t In erna nu les, u 
"'elr lair. They are certain to be VE'rsy would center about the they can be reqoncfled. at least for Garner and hi s fol~s are profes-

~. ,. vlctim9 of countless visiting charge by Representative T,.'1olJl,lls campaign pw;poses. But the ~on- sionals. 
r of New, Jersey that the poet al'lQ fU~i eetween ~ro and anti-new • But. good gosh!-isn·t Franklin 

ritnd8 and ,relations. No reason. Harvard faculty member is "one d~al .ocrl}ts lS qiiterer than the D. Roosevelt a professional? 
~irr@f'. for Chica«oans to look un- of the leading fellow-travelers of c:ol)fUct between republicans and Well , he's permitted the cards to 
1pndly ,!It this masterpiece unless tht commWli~t party toqll7/' In- lfVerap dl!lll~~p.tst. , be gummed. 
to ~,a¥,amed ot their paint buck- stead. many neVy'spapers have dis". Rell.b~n Grl&ltude . Maybe he couldn·t have helped 
~t carnival; nor is there more than cllssed the , wisdom, or lack of If the repubUcan national com- it. 
90, e~lanation for the New York- .t. in apPointi~g a man wit~ no Inlttee consistantly could pass a It isn't Garner versus Roosevelt. 

h h II b . . vote of thanks to darner's' boost- h h t? 'I!'." flt~t~e other than t e ope ral"y t-rauung. , . . But it's w o-versus w a .-
,t.cirllWin, aVlay lrol11 the west a The , DailY Iowan reprints bel~ ers. on the ,one h<lnd" and to lnte- ~mo ratically? 
ift.r. extra l visitors to their own two editorials &iving addit~l rior Secretary Harold L. Ic~. on And partisanly- which? 
WOJ'kl' • .fa~. comment on the qu~stion , that the qpposite side. undoubtedly it All the republicans care for is 

i t Iowa Citians have s!rown an in- wollWl do eo. a o;iemocratic split. 
n I~oriesty and )ustice, no rna - te f· The /iequence couldn·t have been It ,so they think they c;nn win. 

tef_ 00\9 vivid youe l imagil'latifln. res In. more perfect. They c~rtainly are hopeful. from M l!annoii compll!tely surmise Good f-or-M-~Let... First the Garnerlies proclaimed all signs-as they interpret them. 
'freasme t~land. You cannot see it O\~ ....... n"'-rd-be:· .... r. , 1 • ~ AlmOst the last berth that. tII'l'e ~ ..... - ... ~ 
'-.hjI'l6ut praisi'ttg it. might have thought of for !&rellt- ' They " hinte4 lI,unistakabl)' at 

. . bald MacLeish was to be Li- IUlU-DeVl , dealerisni. but it wasn·t 
tI\'arian of Congress. Imd> 1et _,clean-cut anti-Roosevelt dec lara-

Youth, 2 Sisters Seek 
Attendance Record flt~ CermlDt 

Pie •• And 
I j c.. I • 

,I 
.l'Jmer.lCa .. , 
'1 FROM ABROAD comes news 

UiaC t;~rmatl newspal?ers have 
printed distorted accounts of th~ 
reetibtton given in th~ United 
~. 10 Geotle VI and Queen 
~~betH of England. Any inci
aent w.1rl~h might reflect unfavor
~tt 01'1 Americans was played up 
With wh/lt Ilpbeats to have been 
I'tIftlfpiolJll glee. Aft account for 
~,one attendina a social func
~, w,arin, a cowboy hat was 
.J«WIterated/ in such a way as to 
IUII-- that most . of those in the 
united lltatell whO met the!.\" maj
__ wll'e dressed not merely in
.toprl"~IY. but outlandishly. 
: Ah item stating that Scotland 
~~'~ mad~ suggestions to New 
f~rk· · ~cittc~ ~bout m~ans of pro
~na the kina and queen Whlle 
u.,e)' VI~,:e in th~ city was distorted 
to ~a,~1! it l!Ppear that police In 
"" ~~.~ Stl\~4;s wqe not capable 
off.,af'l\!llfpln, any distinauished 
~rs . "ailllt tl)e outlawry and 
~m suPPOSed to be rllm
.... here. Sl~nl and boisterous 
b.ok-s~n. were supposed, ac-

there is a fine 'appropti.~ness tloa. ., 
.• The republicans cou'tdn·t well in ,!'lis appontiment wllich l>Ot-

shot objectors cannot ob!;cure'. ., ,~t , that was what it was. LOUISVILLE.!\y. (AjP) - Dr. 
The Garnerites mi&ht have denied R. S. McPike's children really like 

N'Qtably versatile in collegl!. a it. SeeretlU"Y ickes tQok that job to go to schOOl-and they prov~ it 
iJ'right student and fair ath ~~. off their hand&;-;:-Y(lth his thlrd- with stalgeri ng statistics of per
with spe(;ial promise ,for flteta. term _ tor & Roosevelt pronuncla- feet. attendance records. 
lure, he becam~ a 1il\1i1yer lI.nd mento,. Daughter Ollie. 19. was graduat
during the Wllr a captain of ar- "This i. no time/, lie s.iii. "for ed recently from A~herton high 
tillery. Sixteen years ago he for- a eandtdate. whQlle, claim to office school without absence or tardi
sook the law to give himself to consl'" of the ~eeohetous knifing nes in eithet grade, or hi,h 
poetry. and there proiTed himsell in the back ot!be commander-ir;I'- schools. Her brother. Ray, 17, i~ 
not only as a prize wjnnet but chief to whom he haa sworn nearing graduution in June from 
iJy particulal; oriainaiItr atld fealty." He dldn't specifically men- DUPWlt Manual high school with 
strength ot manner and by pio- tion J n.,N, qarl1er, hl4t the Tex- ~ I similarly perfect record. Sillter 
neering' in . radio drama. ~i~ lIII's bOQrtI had been launched not Helen. 14, Highland junior high 
poetic themes were the .tnOI\t more tflan 4& houl'B be'i8l'e Ickes' school senior. hasn't been late or 
burnin, of contemporw:y prob'J statement mad~ its appearance. skipped a day of school so far. 
lems. while In prOle he L earnep Ickea' w\teran.ce, dictated to a h, Whe'l Helen grad,l,lates. the three; 
bis war as an eqitor of Fortune, national maaazine. perhaps was hope to have a total of 36 yean of 

T h. i ~ vilOl"OUS b'cklround evolved before Harold was awatlj perfect at~endance-a record, the)j 
doesn't indicate that Mr. Mac- (hat the dal'ner booM WIIS about claim. for one family. Proud of 
Leish could be calmly lal~ ~IJ to be' Ulltncbed. NeVerthelflts. it their achievement. the three chili 
the shelf In ... y olobie,.. 1- wllil a r:offteidenft. Qren lJel1eve "most ot the credit 
brary. But in prajse ot the Li., It ilIlt. republican purposes. belongs to mQther and dad." But 
brary ot Congt~ss It must ~ anyway. ltay says solne of it was "JURt plain 
r.oted that it ,does not In an3! ...,.. (0. 'l'eU Itkk." . 
WilY follow .. shelf-'8tttllll ot &ome accpunts a{e that the, ad; "When childhood diseases png-
dust-lathering policy. U a yUill winisU'a"~1l' lqJelf the Garn,r ed up on us." he said. "it was ,&en
aid and stimulant t(1livl~ 1 ..... a- beam w .. ~bout W be developed erally ~ummerfi~e and you know 
titre. , and that Harold w~s allJ!l.Md lq that was a break." 

The President l1as ... II v,alll'" q-, \0 ~f.la" it. Sofne are to th, '---,.-
able contdltutlol'l to. ~, U •• F)'. _ec,' 'llat he. ~rsolJal1y, 111\4 a Busines.' is on the uPltrad~, ac· 
in line with Its tl,lperlt itaaUto". ~~Garner; bunch, ,nd decfded to (lording to a b·aveling sa)esman 
0:1 seQding to tt ,. Un! idCial.e , .. t ., ~<lepend.tnu,y. , I fr~nd. of ours. Ha, what more 
'mind lind leapjq imapatlOft i "~ H. INflIIed the .,h. anyhqw. nalur,1 th~n thllt a drur/lmet 
Archlbllid MacLeish, whUl tal, Harold Is !1n amll~ut; john N. would think thlnas are booming? 

tt.ruver$lty of ChICago. h 0 use s:Ge; p.m. _ Lecture by Dr. 

HEALTH HINTS 
I 

cMmber. Old CapUol. Sudhindra Bose. "Choices In llIe 
Friday. June 18 World ot Todaj': Fascism, Com-

Tentl'l annual conference on munism and Liberalism" campus 
problems in physical education, course library. Schaeff~r haUl By Logan Clendening. M, D. hO'U8e cbamber, Old Capitol. 7:041 p.rn. _ Physics demonstrn. 

At a clinic in a medical school 
on thE' eastern seabpard I saw a 
very skillful experiment of making 
a patient prove that he was over
weight because he ate too much. 
The patient was a bOt about 15 
years old and he was a whale. 

The lecturer stilrted In by ask
ing him whether he didn't think 
he ate a good deal. and tlte boy 
said, '·No." Then the lecturer pro
ceeded to bring out the f6110wlng 
facts: 

ge said, "Does your mothet do 
thE! cooking at home?" 

The boy said, "Yes." and added 
he believed t"ls mother was the 
best cook on earth. He loved his 
mother's cooktng. 

"Well." said the lecturet. "what 
do you like to hav~ fot' breakfast?" 

Started Wtlb Milk 
The boy sllld he liked a couple 

of ghlsses of milk to fItllrt out with. 
and some fruit. preferably sOme
thihg like sttawberries that he 
could put cream on. Then he had a 
pretty good-sized dish of oatmeal 
and put a good Qeal of cream and 
sugar on ~t. Then he had a couple 
ot eg~s and some bacon and toast. 

The doctor as)(ed him whether 
his mother mnde good wheat cakes. 
He said he thought . his mo~her 
made tile best whea~ cakes Qf Iny
body in the worldi and h~ usually 
asked her to make some every 
morning for breakfaBt because ht 
felt he could do his school work 
better If he had some wheat cakes. 

In reply to a question he said he 
pui ~ aood dul of maple syrup on 
because his father ,ot lOme .peclal 
maple syrup of which he was very 
tond. and aiter he had a plate ot 
two of wheat cakes, hI! usually 
mopped up the maple s)'rup with 
som. bread. 

Was thtre any butter put on the 
whllRt cakes? 

Oh. yes! lie Qad lots of butter 
o~ the wheat cakea. 

Colloquium of cotJege Physicists. tion lecture'. "f\ . C." Prof. John 
tn thi s way. talking mostly tlbout ph"lcs building. f Eidridce. ph y sic s auditorium. 

his tavorlte dishes according (0 his It:" Lm.-fz:" .0011; Z:tO· physics bUlldlng. room 801. 
mother's cooking. the lecture'!" 4:10 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union Weclnellda" Ju.e U 
brought out the tact that the boy music r901ll. , Thirteenth l ow a conference 0/1 
was eating at three meals a day Si.*ar4It. June 11 child dCl'elopment and Parent 00-
about eight times as -much as .he Colloquium ot college physicists. ucaUon . 
needed. This was (0 brin, out tl)e ph)'~cs hU\lding. '110 . .... - C. m p u e tatum. 
point which we have mentioned. . IIto' p.JQ~AU-universlt:y BUrn- "Dictatorship." Prof. George r. 
that all overwelght Is due' to too ~r S¥ssion reception. Jowa Union Robeson. lead r, campus course 
much foOd. lounge. library. SChaeU hall. 

rt seems an obvious .and mathe'- I 
mati cal COI'Iclusion. but in spi~ of General Notice. 
its logic. remember how re,ularly Unrveratb Ubrar(ea ternoon at " : ~O. Tick.1ll are 45 
fat people itIsiit that the, don't ~ ~ 
eat any more than anybody else. The univerSity libraries will be cent. each , nel will be available ' 
1'hey simply don't, realize pow closed from ,I a,m. to 12 noon, at the mornl", meetlnp at the 
much they do ea~. Tl')is boy )laid he ~aday. jl.jpe 15. durIng the conference. In co ot roln, the 
didn·t eat any more than his sistl;t. summeli session assembly, picnic wUi be In the women', 
So they brought his sister in., She. C:RACE VAN WORMER. gymnaSlu~bRE""C. OWENS 
was about a yellr older ,than he, AcUna DIrector ., ~ 1'1 '" 

was and weilhed somethini like. • ~, --:-- . 
50 or 60 P9unde less. Sile rave the • ~ .. _ f. Dlrecw, cbelDlttrJ Lee"," I 
show away py tel~n, wtJat an . St,ildellt. who did not ,Ive their Dr. Lothrop Smith will JIve the 
epartnoua appeti~ he had, and pow Iowa City addreaees at time of tlrst in a Setles of chemlstr)' lee
much he ate. Sl)e a~o Ilaid he ale. relis'raliOO ne requested \(l re- tures Monday, June HI, at 7:$0 
several little snacks in between port them immediately to too p.m. In the chemistry auditorium. 
meals. r.,isLTar·s tl(U&! In univfll"stt, hall He will 9peak on "Qualitative MI-

Whether children or growfi peo- or tIte IUmmer eesslon office, room cre-Analysl .... 
pIe. whether they fool themselvel( W-9 ...... t flalJ,. failw;e to do this PROF. GEORGE H. COLEMAN. 
or not bt saying they don'~ eat .fly wjl,1 R\e1lJl ~ncomple~ llaUna in Chatrman 
more than other people. \be slln- tile _umrner seaHon di1:eclpry 
~Ie tut ·Is the IlIathematical one. whleh i. io be published Immedi
that too much food is the cause of ately. 
overweight. SUMMER SESSION UFFICE 
QUE~TIO:NS ANt> ANSWEftS . 
M, R. T.: "I have a baby 11 81l11lm;" Sealloa 

months old whO seems to be de- .. apM .. 
yelopina knock knees. t would Ijke An Informal reception :for Bum-
to know whether this can be cor'- mer less\on ~ s\udenta al)d faculty 
reeted ." w)ll be bela In the '!'lIln loun,e 

Answer: Yes. It sounds aa If the of (owa U'rlion Saturday evenlnl. 
baby has rickets. Consult a' doctor Jun~ 11. at • (Mock. AI( perlOns 
at once. cOnnected 'lVlth the .ummer 8elI810n 

are cordIll ny InvIted to .ttend. 
J>. C. PACKER. 

Director Concedled Kick 
WiCHITA. Kan. (AP) - Sup·t. n-::: .. 

TomJ1l)' C"aner of ~hl! Wlchltjl cHi ,,,,alMl . ~aea&l. PlenJe 
farm I)oticed tl}. wood,n Ie' of a .:\llper,ltOP •• (WIlI the/h)'.l j 

priloner raUled a. '. he . walked cat etlucat~en ~(~~ellce an their 
about. Tile prY0TIP.r had, a loaded 't,riillJee are Invited ~ ittend. the 
.11 cIUIMr weapen ilulde. picnic on rlnkblfte field. thla Ir· 

lclucaUoo Mhler 
AI! men In educlltion, are invited 

to attend the annual mixer in 
lowo Union cafeterln tomorrow 
e\lenlnl at 8 o'clock. Movie. a , 
short talk by Coach otto Voael of 
towa's BI~ Ten champlohehip 
baseban teem with oppOrluhlly for 
qut!ttionin, alterw.td. and 'H
(hshmenta will be the order of Ole 
evetllng. Thl J. an o~portunlt,y 
fot' all Side-line c6lchea \(l lind 
out how Coach Votel hal applied 
his majot l.alUe experience to 
81, TftI blMball. 

BILL MA UCKER 

.' c ..... r ...... 
Prot. Harry K. T"ewburn ~~U , 

Ieac6 \he liut oampwa 'erura u-' 
(See BULLETIN page ,> 

women'. dl 
the JlIllPl1 glt 
ping Mr~, II 
naUonul !"II: 
side. 

A fine "I 
although IlO 

Miss Fost('I' 
one-up Il'nd 
stendipd n 
rolled lIl) ,,j, 

remul rting II 
, Belltl'i('l' I 

the d('fl'lld i 
through the 
With tI 2 1m( 

Charles HUI· 
Her Ill" t 

Phylli. lJu 
ace who or 
With Goldl 
kee, Wi ', . w --

AJ)~ 



course 

are 45 

• 
, . 

Eastern·- Iowa Golf Tour-ney 
. 

Be-gills -To 
Thtly Celebrate Baseball's lOOth Anniversary 

• v 

Postmaster General James A. Far- Ford Frick, national league p1'esi
ley, lett, sells first sheet oC base-I dent, just lett of Landis, and Wil
ball stamps, commemorating the, liam Bramham, ri ght, president of 
game's 100th anivcI'sury, in the the National Association of Pro
Cooperstown, N. Y., poslotfice to I Cessional Baseball leagues (mln
Judge Kf'ncsllw Mountuin Landis, ors) luoks on. In the lower photo 
high comlllisSlOne. of i>usebull . . ill purt of the large crowd which 

a ttended the dedication of base
ball's national shrine and museum 
w hie h has been established in 
Cooperstown where, in 1839, Ab
ner Doubleday is credited with 
having invented and developed the 
game. 

Girl Star 
Open, Wins 

Of 
Again 

Scor 2 and] 
Triunlpb (}ver 
Lillian Zeeb . 

.--------------------~-----------------------

Reds Tie Up 
Cuban Ivory 

. \ 

Cards Capture 
First of Series 
From Dodgel"s 

lOW A N 

a 
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Competition I 
Restricted To 
Jr. Divi ion 
Individual and Tt!am. 
Winners To R~eive 
SuitabJe Award 

.. 

Vitt Worries Over Infield 'Problem 

At 8 o'clock Ihi mornln. the 
first fOllT8Ome will tH off 101' 
t'le belinnhtg 01 the Eastern Iowa, 
JUhior Golf ch mpl~hiJ), which 
Is to be played at Pinltblne field'. 
LaU! last evenin, there had been 
41 entrie received by GolJ ' 

By WHITNEY MARTIN - "And I sflll l'Ia'Ven't ;of my 
NEW YORK, June 14 (AP)- fnlielder," moaned Yiit. "Yes, 

, OSC3l' Vitt reckoned there'd be a 
we hoped to make a deal even I hot lime in the old town tonight-

and . he still hasn't got his in- before the season started. Our 
fielder. ' infield sometimes gives the other 

He was referring to the deal t~am two or thr~ tuns a ,.l'I1ti, 
which sel'lt Earl Averill, popular and you can't do that a,alnst II 

Cleveland outffeldel', to Detroit team like the Yankees. We've 
tor Pitcher Harr), Eisenstat and lost' about six ,ames thilt way. 
cash. The little skipper took a ''No, I thinK vie came' out all 
philosophical view of the transae- right on the deal. We had too 
tion. many goOd outfielders and would 

"We'll have a lot of eXplaining have /0 keep one on t~ beneh. 
to do in Cleveland," he opined. Etsenstat Is a young p£tc~, but 
"Earl's very popular. He's a fine has lots of promise. He pitched 
player and very easy to handle. the last game against us last year 
doing what he is told without when Bob Feller struck out lit, 
question. He was late reportini ' /Jut Detroit WOn." 
and got of( to a slow start. He'll I It WIlS suggested Eisenst'at might 
help Detroit." be passed alonll to the Browns tor 

" I'll suy he'll help Detroit," a an Infieider. Vitt pursed his lips. 
listener chimed in. "And they're I "Maybe," he ventured. "May
only three and a hal1-games be- be." 
hind us and coming last." I In hIs room the husky, ag-

Coneh Charles Kennett. In Char,e 
gressive AverJlI was busy pack- play any field, Gut I prefer cen of th~ m~t, but addltionol en.. 
Ing his ba,s. ter field. Sure, r bet they ralte tries art expected to be on hund 

" I haven't h~ard anythllll 01- . ttMf d~kCltfs ih Clevelafld over when ., meet ge under way 
ficially yet." he said. "But it's the trade," This last remark was this mornln,. 
all right with me. I always gaid without COllcelt. , Ju t a plain The tournument is an ollnual 
that i1 I hINt to ieave Clevelantl opinion, . Ilffair and is spon ored by the 
I'd rather go to Detroit than any- The sidelines lhir\k thlll from Iowa City chamber of commerce 
Wh~l'e ellie, Of course I Jut ... to the player stal'fdpolnt the Tigel'3 :md the Iowu board in control of 
leave. My home is jn Cleveland got the best of lhe. deal. How. 1I1hletics. 
and it's pretty nice to come home ever, Eisenstat mi,h£ win a lew Open to members of Iowa high 
to rest and quiet arter a' hot day &ames, and there always Is the ~chools, the meet is dlvlded Into 
at the ball park. . posslbJIity he might be ,ood trad- fhTee classes: boy S olor eetlon, 

'I'm a 10-year ma~ with Cleve. illi fodder for an infielder. Be- nge limit 17 yeara; boys junior 
land. 1 got oll to a slow start .sides, as Vltt pointed out there tion, Die limit 13 y Bn nd 
this year (he was a ho'idout), but was no percentage in k~Ping a llrls nior secUon, Ilfl4l limit. 17 
I've been hitting the bon ,ood food t'rutrlelcf~r sittTn, on the l years. IndivIdual and te.m 0..'11111\. 

lately. I've been out (or about bench. And 1'J~6 Campbell can ~i nship honors will be dat rrn
a week. A fOUl bali hit me on lilI in lhe outfield very ni 17. I .ned by 36 holC3 of medal play. 
the toe. I jusf worked on it this "Bruce isn't quite as teady l Pr ident E. A. Gilmor , Wai-
morning, see-" he pointed to a as Averill, bu( he has str aksi ter Stewart and Con h Kennett • 
towel well-spotted with blood. when he is as good as any of have donated the nlo,' cham
"But I'm ready to play right them. But we stJU haven't got pionship, team and junIor cham-
now. that Infi~ldet ... he complained. ptonllhlp trophies Which wilt be 

"I don't know wyt I'll play Arid, it milht be' added. they pre ented to the vi ~r8 ,I n, 
with Detroit. Yes. I guels t could still haven't .at Averill. "'lIh sultllble pi prIze liven ' 

by lowlf City merchan . 

BITS 
Stockholders RaIse $100,000 
T () Bolster Weak St. L. Brown 

MA10R LEAGUE 
I STANDINGS 
~.-"---

Ther are five l ama enml!ti 
and Indications are thaI Sl Am
brose academy of Davenport 
~tand out as th teum to beat, 
'!lllile Tom HaUgan. III t yelu's 
C'hampion [lnd a scholar at ~. 

abou~ 

Sports 
B:r 

J. DENNm 

StJLLI'VAN 

Youth on the championship Ira.ll 
has Its tIIng today when hearly 
50 youngsters lee oU at Flnkblne 
field for top honors In the a.n
nual E~ern Jow&. Junior Golf 
tournament. Many will be dtsap· 
pointed, some happy when the 
day comes to a close and the 
scores, good and bad, haYe been 
posted. 

ST. LQUIS, June 14 (AP) -Ma
jor stockholders of the St. Louis 
Browns, disapPointed at the team's 
poor showing, both artistically and 
financially, have subscribcd a fund 
of $100,000 to live the club re
sources to strength~n Itself. 

An InlOl'med source disclosed £0-
day that the Browns' 10 directors, 
all wealthy business men, met last 
week and kicked in $5,000 each to 
re!lll the team's diminished treas
urY'. President Donald L, 13arhes 
then added an additional $50,000. 

Barnet was teported to have told 
the directors If they bad any COni

plaints to m&.ke or sny erUlchhn 
10 otfer "now Is 'he time to 8Pf!ak 
uP." Instead, there was a vote of 
confidence in the froiit office and 
the fresh ClaP'''l was lIroduced. 

The first immediate result was 
the purchase yest~!'dlly of Joe Gal-

1aiher. hard-hitting ~oun~ out
fielder !tom 'he New York Yankee 
system. Th'e Brown ,ave up Ift
llelder Roy Hughes aM probabl1 
a bout $20,000 In cash. 

Barnes and WIlIJam O. Dewitt, 
Vice-president of the team, decIJn
ed fa ansWer any questions about 
the $'100,000 "reliet fund .'" but 
the)' ~aid the Browns were In the 
market for any platers who auld 
help the team. No deals, however, 
are on fire lit present. they added. 

BUI'I8 _ltd bhI UtIOetaIetl, .. a 
eMe tnterlll1fe, tooIr: oyer the 
Browns ttofn th~ rbil ~.11 eafl&e 
1ft Nneiftfler, 19311. s.me.et 'alii 
lietillhC .Hoek In 'he era .. a' '5 a 
share. .' 

the new management virtually 
remade 'he team, but I!ffoHs to 
brln« the Browrut bUt of the ruck 
}toile been unsuccesSful. 

AMERICAN LEAGtJ! ucndemy. is the ronking indlvld-
W L Pct. G.B. ual stat. 

New York .... 37 10 .787 The live tearm entered are- Bt. 
Bo tan ............ 28 18 .609 8 \0(, Ambrose academy of Davtmport, 
Cleveland ...... :18 21 .57110 Iowa CIty 1st and 2nd teams, 
Chloa.o .......... 25 22 .682 12 Muscatine and Belle Plaine. 
~trott .. ....... 25 28 .490140 Foil 'n'" I II t ot I d ' Id 
W .. hi t 19 3J .a80 19". OWl .. S II S n IV -

a' ng on .. rJ uals and the schools r presenled: 
Phlllldelphia 18 31 .38720 Mason City, Don Bracken, Nell 
St. Lou!! .... l~ 35 .288 24 Plo~per, Jer.·'f Harrer; Mllnches-

Yeater .. ,·s an.It. ler, DOh MuJlen; IOWa City (Jr. 
Boston 8-2: Detroit 9-6 hi~h), Gene Matthi!SS; Davenport. 
Cleveland ~; New York 2 
W .. hin,ton 3; Chlc"o 0 CSt. Ambrose ncad my) G or,e 
St. Louis 6; Philadelphia 0 Ramsay, Jack Fleck, Tom BnU)s. 

NATIONAL LEAGtJE Lee Barnard, J ack Dix on ohd 
W L )'0', G.B. Tom Halliglln; Council Blutr~ 

Cincinnati .•.. 33 17 .860 (Abraham Lincoln), Ed Larson , 
St. Lou/! ...... 27 21 .583 5 I Bill Cutler and Geth(~e Lal en; 
Brookl"n ...... 2" 23 .511 7th Muscatlne (St. Ma las), . E mer 
New York .... 26 25 .610 7 \-{,' Mapel; B lie Plaine. EdWin Llt-
Chicogo ........ 25 25 .500 8 - tIe, Stanley Sleinke, Ray Vaug!lJ\ 
PittSDur,h .23 28 .461l Il'h Dnd Jack Yavorsky ; Muscatlne. 
Boston ............ 20 :17 .462 11 \0(, Jr. Tange, George Kammeres, 
Philadelphia 17 31 .35415 Lawrence Konnere and Harold Accordln, to IoWa Golt Coach 

Charles Kennett, todaY'8 me e t 
should be one of the be., in years, 
with scores lower than any In 
quite some time, providilll' yes
terday's rains ha.vell" slowed ,be 

. Yesterdsy', Rnult4 Cochran; Cedar Rapids (Frank-
Bonura Slams F abnon.. Osler Cincinnati 10; PhJladelphla 7 lin). Joe Knowles : lowl Cit,., 

T 11 7 New York 2: Chicago 1 Dean Rusley, Ed Oldls, Dave 
WO omers A.s Sh H St. LoUIS 9i Brookl;n :I Cook, Jule Kasper, Dale Hughs. 

T W' are onors PRoBABLE PlTCH!R John l'rutl, Hurburt :Bea&-errilmen In Natloltal ley, Bob Wilson, Williom falrwll.Ys too much. I 
JOI! Jacobs, Tohy Oalento's CHICAGO, June 14. (~) -

J I W J G T' Phlllldelphia at Cincinnati J'lseher and Don Black; UniV81'-n .. .. Mulcah}, (3·7) vs. Willters (8-4) . sltt hiah, BI11 Frey; Monticello. 

I 
Brooklyn at St. LouIs-Mungo Mark ROdman; Charles City, Nor. 

rna nager of things pugilistic, With Zeke Bonura hitting his 
came through with anothe.r blast fifth and sixth homers ot the 
at Joe Louis yesterday, intimat- season, the New York Giants 

•• (3-4) VS. Warneke (8·2) or Mc- vllJe Stephens, Bob Ellert and 
ANN ARBOR, mICh ., June 14 Gee EII-l). Tommy Keere. 

CAP) - Two youthtul coJ1egtans, New York at Chicago - Sehu- The only competitiol'l In the 

ST. LOUIS, Jun!' 14 (AP) - Two 
more profes,iul1nls wPrt' C'liminat-

Secure Monopoly On 
Island Players As 
Cuban Apprecialion 

ST. LOUIS, June 14 (AP) _ ing rather strongly that the cham- opened their $econd weslern 
Lefty Bob Weiland checked the pion had something in his gloves 8wln, today bY beating the Chi· 

. other than his digits wheh he cago Cufis. 2·1. aM supplanting 

Chase Fannon Of Centerville, Ia., mkhet (4-5) va. French (4-3) . &lrlS' section thus for Is made up 
representln, Northwester.n unlver. Bbsfort at putsburfh - Fette 01 MOlI8 Tootsle Holt of Pi. Mjldi-

(1-2] Vd. Se\ftU (11-5). wn and Mary WeAver CJt BUr-

eel by youthful star~ tlld:ry as com- CINCINNATI, June 14 (AP)
»etilion in thc wonwn's Western And now the Cincinnati Reds 

Brooklyn Dodgers on seven hits dusted off Max Schmelin, last last year's Nitlonal leafl,ll! charn sity and David Otler Of the Un 1- Adlel'fl!ln llngtol'l. 
versity of MichIgan, ~H8red mcd- Cll!velarld at New York- Har· for his fo urth victory today as 1 year. "He should've stood in bed" llioM in 10urth Illac~ . 

his St. Louis Cardinal teammates Jacobs had a change of heart, Bill LOhrman. makin, hili SI!(j-
Open golr tournnllll'nt na''I'owed huve obtai!"ed a monopoly of im- clubbed thl'ce hurlers for 15 hits though, when a member of the ond lItart, held tbe Cubs to fix 
down to eight [llnyer~, including a ports of ba ball ivory from Cuba. and a 9-2 lriumph . New York commission approached scattered hits. Their only run 
1S-year-old "buby" sen~n(jon . Warren C, Giles, Reds' general Terry Moore and Joe Medwick him and admonished the little fel- resulted 1ront a triple by Dick 

LItUf' Jt'tmne ClioI', Uloomlog- manager, said today the Cuban led the attack with three hits low that such thinl's weren't Bartell and a sacritk:e fly by BiLl 

alist l10nbrs liS the Weste,.n Jun- der (1-3) V!. Oorhez (4·2). Tin to CeloMI. 
ior golf tournament opened to- t>ett'blt at Boston - aridges LOUISVILLE, Ky. CAP) - Ex-
d (7-1' VS. Auker (4-Z). ecutive Manager Bruce Dudley 

ay. ChlcafO at WllIIhlngtort (2) - announced yesterday the Louls-
Each scored a 14, two over par, K"~{ (1~1) lind Smltll (S-4) vs. ville Colonel~ of the American as

to pace a field of 'teen-o,e shot- Carrasquel (3-3) and Chase (9-7) . sociation had bought Leroy Par
makal's Into the ~hlmplonahlp Only gaines se~u)ed. me lei!, veteran rllM-hllnd pltcheJ. 
flight tor match play that beline -...-.-----~---..---:------~--.....:---

each, including a three - run proper-even in the fight game. Lee in the fifth. 
lon, lIl., hll'h s(,hool Irl, who at- government agreed to become, in homer by Moore in the fourth off Shortly after his heart-to-heart It was the sillth itrai,ht \/ic-
lrae more 01 a gaJl!'ry th n the cffect. a scout for the National Ira Hutchinson aCter Vito Tamu- talk with the commission, Jacobs tory for the Giants and lilted 
Inore promlncnt plaYl't!I, klpped league learn and to give it ex- lis had been chased in the third announced to newspaper men them bdck into the first division 
throullh the .. ('ond roum} with ~ elusive call upon any island with three r uns on a waLk and pI'esent that perhaps it was all for the fir.t time 8/rlce the fiilt 
Z and 1 vl('tofY ov!'r 1\1r . 1.1 II Ian player or potential major leagul! four singles. Tot Pre s s nell a mistake and that Louis, in all week In May. 
Zeeh, hi ago. JC"annl'. a "l m- worked the last lwo innings and probability, had no "gimmicks" Lee yielded sevah hits in ab- Osler, an lll-year-old southpaw 
boy," hel' motlu' r d, 118 been caliber. gave two runs. in his gloves when he smote Mlix sorbing his el,hth deleat against freshman, shot II 37 on th~ first 
.layl~ Kolt only tw. Yt' rs. Under the agreement, e[f(!cllve Celebration of Tuberculosis day oh the kisser with such Impressive five victories. nine to lead Fannon b)' one 

Shirl y Ann John~ n of hicago next spring, Cuba will pay all brought 12.533 fans to the park finality in thei!' second joust. Manager Bill Terry was forced stroke, but the N'orthwesterh • 
scored a I-up viclory oVC'1' Mrs. prospective players' expenses to t.o see the Dodgers tamed, I Chances Ilre that Joe's secoild to revis6 his New York lineup sophomore equalled par filUres on IJutch. Leonard tribe ~ Need Of 
Opal S. Hill, KanSll!l ily, tile tOUI'- the Reds' training camp at guess is the right oh~. after Shortstop Bill Jurgea re- the home stretch as Osler. play· ~... d I fi 1.~ T 
noment m(!(luli t, whil J)(jI'olhy Tumpa, Fin, UKOOKI .\S All" II (I A .£ - ported with stitt neck and head inI methodioall¥. took anoUler a1. Check. Chisox uub fl. emB a 
Foster, Springfi('ld, TIL, music Giles explained the arrange- nooen. el ............. 3 ~ ~ ClnclnnaU's Red •• capitalists de- cold. Third Base man Lou In the runner·up spot with 16's If')' "h F H' ltemain In Scramble 
teach r wilo i. mpidly UI ('"ming . rr;e~t resulted from Cuba's np?~e· ;; I'~;~or~: '~ i ':::::: :::: l II 0 spite the name as tru,y certainly c:;hiozui was SWitcp/.ed over. Mel ~ere Drew i'.i1Uton. 0' Detroit, ". " Oltr d8 
the pr f . ··itlllul killo'I ', 11111, ' d into Clul.on oC numerous opportunttles l,nvng"lIe, :Ih ........ r. :: " ~ ~ ~ have a ' monopoly on flrsl plaee In Ott brought from ihe outlield to M Ie hi,. n junior titleholder, CLEVELAND, June 14 (AP)-
lhe quurtt'r finals witli n ,I lind :~ to "make good" givcn Cuban ~~~~~~: {.r, ::::::::::: 1 : g I 0 the NatlonalleA/lue. have stepped the hot corrier, and Jiminy Ripple and John HolmltrOn'l of ~ock- WASHINGTON. June 14 (AP) BasebllU', David HArunU lent 
'Win 0\' I' Vil'j(ini" 1'1'1 '1' ! r St. pillyen; .over rr;any years. Koy. 1/ ........ ... ... 4 1 2 2 II 0 t f t.h tate t (liar flue sent to ri,ht field. ford, ill., wea'ern junior coam-
Loui . Both MI . lIill ,lilt! MISS The lis t of Island ath letes who uuroell,>r ............. 4 II I • S 0 OU 0 e s • or II e - J: pion. -The ChlcalG White Sox got but Earl Avet1U, Clevelahd outtll!!fde-
Pepp m'l' pl'lIf('~sintlat.. ut one time or unother havc ~!~:;11°" ~ 211 ..... .. .... ~ ~ :1 ~ : ~ bll.U talent. ItillW \'0.. AS. JI 0 " Northwestern won the team tour .lnllf!9 todly oIf Dutch WHo has a llfetime bit Maf\Je 

Mis J,'ofl('I', CUl'lll"!' lliinois played with the Reds jnc1ud~s ·ra lll~ II., ',;":::::::::: I 0 0 1 loIn addition to their IbOb Ilopolp Modr.. It ... '1; ....... 5 eo! 1 0 chemplcmship tor the ~ond 8UC- • . ~ ~'I Jmuckllf. ball pitching bllttlng averall! of .322, to the 
" , . lIu lu ll ln •• "". I) ........ 1 II II II II 0 on (Irst place the Rea, W 0 Jlever AI"pl •. rf . ...... , .... 4 0 9 J 0 0 nd.. ~,a,.. - Dl!!ttoit Tigers today far South. ' 

Wom n's dWIllj)iUI1, ~ll'pp('d inlo Armundo Marsnlls, arl outfielder; ·~O.C llrll '·1 II II II 0 ~ 0 th to With d 11 ttl Oannl 11 4 0 I • ~ 0 ceIIIIlv. year acorina .. 5 to 2,,8 d Via htnrt on 8 9 if t 
the 11m IHlt )','~lt'rdHY by (ll'Up- Rufael Ahnedo, n thil·d . bas man l're8."p". I''':::::::::: U 0 0 II 0 1 bore : CUI men eel ,:!.at On Otl. anb·.~ .. ::::::::::: i 0 I t ~ 0 fOr Michl,a~, which finished lee- ant I on w , -. paw arry E senstat 4nd a wad 

ping Mn. 1Il!1'11 lIil'l,s lI ul'il, 1931 lat~r with U,e "Highlander" team "'~Iul\go ............ ,:,.: ~ ...!. ~ ~ ~ :'nen!:'e ::.~~; ~':lIt 1M c:u g~~::"I>, I~C .::: :::::: : ~ ~ ~: ~ oncI, 1 "'alhhel~,,~htoUnt-oplil'~_WhearS thith~s fyl~ar>bY a ~~u:::e~~a~~arl:"I! n;! ~oo: 
lIot1011[11 ('1':1111111' 011, I.y tll(' W,'lY- of the old American league; Os- . "'0101 ..... . ...... 31 2 72411 1 h t I 6b h ... I Clllm!u, ••. ..... . . ... f 0 I R 0 Three put~ ,reen on the sev-" ... '" .. . ' - Haltell (or Ilulehl"",," I" 7,11 Cubans W 0 ee • ey ave ... e Kftmpojrl. Ih . 4 , b s 0 ~-::-=.:-:7'"------=--=-:=-::--;- rt1easure. 
Side. car Tuero, Manuel Cueto, Pedrio " - BaUI'<1 ( 0 " Ito.'" III nh maklJll'l or major ae ..... e ...n Lohrman. 'p •.. :::::::.a 0 0 0 3 0 enth ho.le and a t.e ahot . that tH'ldMrd AlII a .0 A IC lnunedlateiy thete was s-"'" 

)J 'b t 0 d 'n more ece t ···-HnLtfOl! ful' l 'rp~lIlh'lI In 91h -.- n' wide on '''e .hort ....... th ..... ~u A [inc :lllllrn:H'III'1' IIIId IlUtter, I u un I l' n years, I - - - - - - we • ... .... t tI n t ,--.L._ th l"d'~-p a.yers. Total. S6 , ?!7 , 0 I F fr '-hi BeJmp, ,It ... ...... .. . f 0 6 1 loa 0 as 0 w ... 'Uft:r e n uum 
although IIlIt 1111 11('1' 1:111111" toduy, Adolf Luque, now retired in Ha- " 'I'. r,CJlI~ .\1\ It II 0 1\]1; All of this comea allout &hr_b .......... " ~Pt annoll . om rna ... . n. par Kdri." II> ........ .... . 4 •• 5 1 1 would beat the majar league tract-
Miss ~'ost('I ' was oul in 47 fIJI' U vana nnd Mike Gonzales, \Jresent 2 ~ 3 0 the II...... oItieea of 'I.e .......... mtrOAf.lO , .. II. h .. It on the Uut IlIne l"h.lle Osler. on ".,Io:or. If ........... f ! II '1 '0 " ing "-adllne of ~'dnl'ght tomor-
O I I ( ' . I I I conch with the St Louis Cardi s. Mo,· I1" . 21> ........ 3 ~ 2 I 0...... on ... u . • • A 0 the final hole lank. a thrM-toot Radcliff . • ~t ........... , Y.. "'" ...,-~~- d ne-up (':I( .omlllg mc" s 1 . ' B'o",n. " ............. r, lIovernment .. a "tpod will" 11_ Hack . Sn ....... ... ... 4 • I • • .' ,4.6plln, .... ...... .. .... 5 • u 5 • 0 row aJ1d sell J:.u..m..Ult own the 
8teadlf'd [l ilit wltil(' Miss Pcpp nnls T. ~I uu ,'" or ........ f> !I ~ 0 ~ ~ ture toward the Rei m"-.*etneJH Ho.lnd. 2b , .... ....... ~ /I J 4 0 P\I. tt tor a birdie f.ur ' to ,em a Kreevloh. ot . ......... 1 , • 7 • 0 river to the St, LoUis ~ R ' b t E t I II I . Klnl<. 1'1 ............. 0 II - Qalan, II . . ...... ..... 1 • I I P 0 ti ~rqN.I •. 3b ...•.....•• , /I D 1 0 0 
folled up sixl' Ol1lh'n'l' or the six 0 er 0 s n e n, S ugglng l'~I""IWI"k. II .......... r. 1 3 I n J which has made It ",,"Ie for I Reynolde. 01 . . .. ...... 4 II 0 4 0 () e. ft~IIK, ~ .. . . ... . ..... l & • 2 1 0 for Second aaseman 1>oh R'efhIw, 
femulding hlll('~. Washington outfielder is an out- MI, •. Ii) ............. 4 IU ~ ~ ~ ~ number of Island b .. ball pta,en In.lnoll, c ' " ... ... . 1 , I II 0 0 -.. .... r ca , \ '. Idfll .... , ...... .. .... 1 R n 0 I 0 10~ ccweted by the TrIbe. 

t d' b' h' A IU."gh !,,·. ,'r .... ..... 4 O. Ruoeell. Ib .. . ....... 0 18 • 0 Jlle. !'tIS 'Moro.", .............. 1 • 0 0 9 9 
Beutri('(' Bnn'eU or Minlle:1J)olis, S nn 109 u an In l e meri an lOw"",. t' .• . .•..•...•. 4 n g 0 ~ to make the trade In DI&JM" leA/lue §I,.""n. '1 ..... ...... 3 0 6 1 0 0 Pal' out ........ 54S 4S4 434-!tI port.,.". J> ••••• • •••• • & 0 II • dOe BroWns optto~ Out-

the dcrC'llcling l'I'illllpllln, cum league. !\~.; •. 13 1J ••••••.•••••• ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ball, 1,ltn, ., . ..... ... . .. ~ I t I ~ ~ rahnol\ out 5U 434 54Ws ~ - - - r .. - ttelder llupert 1'horrqlson ttIIf.,. 
tllI'oOgh the second round cuslly (lu';:.~·t l~I,.":i l; . ::::: : ::: 11 II 2 1 0 With the dlamOlld Pft\e enJ01. !t.:ib'~ ::::::::::::::: : : : ~ ~ 0 Oslet out .... S~5 113$ 43'4-tl '-'B.oI~~~ (0', ·fiit.:.~/~" e th4 4 I to Newark o( the thternl'tlOltltI 
Wilh u 2 uncl 1 tl'iumJlh ovel' Mrs. Gehrl, Examlncd \\" ''''''''' . I! .. •.•....• . .:.: ~ _ ~ ~ ~ 1nll such Ilopularlty 1ft Cuba. au; "8r"',1( ... .. .. ..... ,.0 0 8 1\ • 0 . _.. ' .c.. ' .. ... I!ague - a deal aaJd to have no 
C ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) - A Root. p . • . • . , ... .. .. .. • B 0 • ~ W" .... IN(hvJli ,, .. It It u A " hurles Hurting, SI. LOlli. . '1'''[111 ........... !I~ !I 10 27 8 1 chances '~e rather ,.oil &hat tIn! . - - - - - - Pili" In ............ 453 4·'4 til ~72 ,- connectJon with st. IbufI' par-

Her nexl op)xlJ1('n t will b consulti ng physician ot Mayo '- lllIlt' ."",.~:~;~ ·\I',>.!:l'r~, .. ~r"a:lI' Reds wID Mme liP WIth IIOIDe Nih ...... 101 ..... 1. .... 1f t • t7 tl I '6nnon 1ft .... m Ha 444-31-'14 ~, Df .. . , ... ....... . " • .. • 0 cMse ),esteJ"dll, at Joe Oana;bet, 
hoo. II ltd 'd It Id · ' -BAllo., 10, LH In 81h ...... ".. It . .... .... 2 I I I 0 ~ d "'"ylli s Buchanan, Iknvel', 01., C n c yes eJ' ay sal wou "rook!.r n .............. 000 ~OO 006-2 cJue talent (rom the Ctaban DIM'- " - RAn (or tel8e. In IIh 011« /n ........ 45~ .... 4~'1->"4 "'Wl .. tb .............. t' I flo Newark's har -hIUm, outfle1CNt. 
Gce who bret'zC'd lhrouj(h {I mutch ''lol(e several days" to complete ~1 'R~~'"UI\';I'l~'lI" ·1;' .. :,:. .. ~~~'I";'.~t, 1 ~;j;":' ket dUrinll the nexl leftral )'ears. - • ......... ""IfII. rf ••... . .. f • I 4 •• In another deal th~ Lo\J&yllJe 
... ·th ell ' , Mil euolnl'llatl'on of Lou Gehl'I'g, vet- N.,. YOrk ............ Iot 001 'IO-! rive of 10 ,18 __ who ---" Tn. I./. .. • ....•..... 4 0 lSI • .. ~ 
~l 0 (1(' Bateson 0 WUu..." RIAu g lHor 2. (}\\{'n, P l,,'ociH' r 2. fr. Ch .... 1td .... i .......... " .1 ••• 0-1 --.?..... ~ ItModwOf1h. tb ...... .. . , I t I • COl~Mels of the Atnl!tiean AAD-
kee, Wi~., winnillg 3 ltnd 4. cl'un New YOl'k Yank e first base- Moore ~. B"mn. ,'wo ,,,,. IIUo- 8un. bauld In-a.Qnura 2DiiU!~' Thr.e 85 gained a berth in the cham- ,..,ell_nt. Ib ....... , •• 1 I .10 • 0 clatl'on pu ....... a--" l.ero1 h .. _ 

MNlwll'k 2, Ku!' . l1t1rlwh t' r. H,'o wII . T . I th b ..... hll - I ' n h). ........ t """'''ra . P' II I • S I 0 J \.:II aaJ r ...... ..::-man. Meanwhile, in the quiet Co G ... etterS 1\ e Iowa ~n r I. nU.... .-........ pt-neb'- 11 ..... ' .' .... r a p1nvoff. err" e ........... . MOO" •. H. M,",hl. "tII" 6 rUII-·I'. Moor... . , .. ac -se I. lae.lfklt-'LH. DooI"re pi .... -v '1'.... "".., I .... OnftU. p •.• • •.•••• •. S • 0 I 0 ~, vl!teran rigflt-hAtld pI~, 
spucc Or the vast clinic, Columbia !llol." "" "A- Ilro,"" . I) .. "hll' pl"y - City softball league, now pleyin, T.ohrll1an lO Clilol .. to Bonur.: Mo<>" THy weN Stanley Q!,"r, So&tth - - - - - - "'om the Ph.I .......... hla Atht-ll-. 

____________ -. M},pr" to !of. M I,rtln to !llIz(', L .. rt (lll to Wd ri. J..ef ba -'N" 'fM-k ,,'" .. ~ • 11 U J au'C~!,A:'1Il:W 
I Lou s ll'OlIed "duwn the Iinc" with 'III ",'.- llI'oo l<lyn 10. Ii!. l..oul. 8. w •••• in the regiment leafUe at Clmp na. tOft···. . Bend In4' .loon WilUam .. Elk- Total •.... " .... II 0 ___ ... 11 ____ .. . •. Ohle".<1 •. ...... on nol~tt ' . .. U 8_.... ..- "'....... -

many uthers, giving routinc in.for- "n 1>0110 ·ofr ""l11ullo I. .. rr Hulehln· Dodge, expanded at!tivltlea Tuea- ~rm.n !. ott ~ I. 8~~ oul~l\y bartj Ind,; Don Walab, 19lielt I .; Clllealfol .... ~"' ... '-'6eo ..... t-o I 
muUon to clerks und then mu ler- ~~u"~ ~~~ 1~~··~:'.:':~I1I~; .u~~' 2.Wb·y"",I~ ;'....6: day and s/u-.-.o... the Newton I rM." t. b, i, b7 .• to ft.l!i Rebert fita. Detroit *_ .. Wallv W"h"'''~''''''' '' '''' 8 .. tit 01'-3 ball...-tr .. RIII!.o, ' . 6ft' ~.I!.:r I, o!t , U"" _ff r .... ~ 7 ... 1 In",n" ; ",f R<IOt 0 .... ....., . •. . . . . . .. . UiItl .. d ",tuck .a -,'7 ... 1,", '. 
Ing a heal·t beut as nem' normal [IS ""II 2, hy \Y ,oI lu",I ~. 1111. orr TILmu· team by a score of 7-2. o'shlitl- In I. Pp ... d bau-Dannlnlr. Loalnl' koore, AlMa, M_h. R ... IN4IM III - IA'I", TrUll. b:f l"IOn."'" I. "HI_If R'-" 8 III 
possible while physicians npplled II. 7 In I 2·~ 1,,"lnK': nrl Jllll ellll1""" non aUow." bwt two hili while pltoh.,.....r.... .......... I ..... J'I _I. "'rlrat. ""0 baae hrt..-B10ll!f1tortli . 7 Innlnll: of! Fro"' ••• In 1. LoaI_1I 

8 In :1 1·8: "rr Pt.o.,,,'" 6 I,,~. 1,01, "'" U",,"reo-C."'~I, 1(_ .n. B.l. ... ...... M OW8fl, CbM-... n_. ,nl .. .,.., • ..-_ ""~.rltrllf. 8(01.0 plleher-Rlaney. 
n stelhoscope to his dinphraem. I"t pll <he,·-·I'"m"".. Ed Prlzler and Ted McLaulhlin lonlonl. or Des Molnel, turned 1ft a ~re bo_lt.t.'olla. Doubl. ploy-I. ..... to Ulllpl~1 _ ~ Bw. 
Gehrig came here lute Tuesday. mpl, earr. Montn dnd tie.... 11 I d I \ Tim. I' " . I Bloodworth 10 Prlehord Lett on a..... 1'1 , ... 

'1'11110-2 :16. co ec e 10merS. I Au.nd.~c'~-IO.I8I. or 4S·4S-91. _ Chlc:alo ~, W.tlLln'lon.. sa ... OIL AI~~';;O"":'-'U'" 
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tomorrow and concludes wlth a Baseball's David Harums Have 
56-hole final S.turdaY. 
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PAGE FOUR 

Weddings of University Alumni 
Revealed in Iowa Communities 

Institute Names 
New Speakers 

Elizabeth Van Veen 
Wed to Alvin Evers 
At Pella Thursday 

Many university alumni and tor
mer students have chosen June for 
their wedding month according to 
anonuncements received here from 
various Iowa communities. 

Even-Van Veen 
Elizabeth Van Veen, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornclius Van Veen 
of Pella , and Alvin Evers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Evers, all 
of Pella, were married in the gar
den of the Evers home Thursday 
at' 10 a.m. fhe ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Paul Christen
sen of the Baptist church. 

The bride wore a white chiUon 
gown made over satin and a short 
veil with rose bud coronet. She 
carried an arm bouquet of Amer
ican Beauty roses. Kathlyn Van 
Veen, who attended the bride, 
wore aqua chiffon, and carried 
pink roses. James Evers was best 
man. 

The couple left immediately tor 
Iowa City where the bridegroom 
Is studying medicine at the univer
aity. 

NueU-Chestnut 
The approaching marriage of An

iean Nautt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H .. Nazett. and Dr. Paul 
Chestnut, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Chestnut, all of Eldora, 
was announced Tuesday evening at 
a dinner in the Nazett home. The 
wedding will take place this 
month. 

Miss Nazett graduated from the 
Eldora high school and attended 
Iowa State Teachers college in Ce
dar Falls and the Westchester 
Conservatory of Music in White 
Plains, N. Y. For the past two 
years she has been giving piano 
lessons in Eldora. Miss Nazett will 
remain in Eldora alter her mar
riage. 

Dr. Chestnut is a graduate of the 
Eldora high school and the uni
versity college of medicine. He 
will begin his interneship at the 
Broadlawns hospital in Des Moines 
July 1. 

Wrench-Kral 
Helen WrenCh, daughter of Mr. 

ThowJands Meet 
At Church Rally 

Thousands of Chrl tlan Scien
tists from all over the W 0 rid 
met In Boston, June 5, for the an
nual meeting 01 the mother 
church, the First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, according to word re
ceived here recently. 

Various reports on the progress 
of the church organization In this 
country and other parts of the 
world are included on the pro
gram. Announcement ot the new 
officers, George Shaw Cook of 
Brookline, Mass., president; Ed
ward L. Ripley of Brookline, treas
urer, and Ralph H. Knapp ot 
Needham, treasurer, Was also 
made at the meeting. 

Altrrua Club Will 

A change In the personnel ot 
t"e speakers at the Grinnell In
~ titute of International Relations 
which begins today at Grinnell 
('ollege In Grinnell has been an
nounced by the executive secre
tary, E. Raymond Wilson. 
. The Rev. A1be,·t David Belden 
(If London, England, will replace 
I,eyton Richards of Birmlng!lam, 
England. The Rev. Mr. Belden 
I,as been for the last 11 and one
half years superintendent of 
Whitefield central mission In 
London. He Is a distin"guished 
Iluthor and a leader In interna
tional peace circles. 

Iowa Governor 
To Speak Here 
Next Tuesday 

Have Picnic Today List Other Speakers 
For State Convention 

Members of the A1tru11a club Of Patriotic Groups 
will meet at 11:30 this afternoon r 
:It the University bookstore, to . 
go to the Lower Palisades for a Gov. George A. WIlson will be 
picnic dinner. the Illest speaker ' at the camp-

Those attending are ssked to fire program planned ' ror Tuesday 
wear their centennial .unban- nt 8 p.m. as a part of the activi
nets. ' ties scheduled for the state con-

and bridell!'oom were enterttUned 
at a reception In the horne of ber 
mother, Mrs. Theodore GuUicklon. 

The bride and bridearoom lett 
on their wedding trip to Seattle, 
Wash. They will make their home 
in Perry where Mr. Douglas Is a 
member of the high school faculty. 

Mrs. Douglas taught lit Rld,e
way and Waverly after completin, 
courses at st. Olaf collele, Luther 
college and the university. Mr. 
Douglas received his B.A. from 
Allegheny college in Meadville, 
Pa., and his M.A. from the uni
versity. 

Hlckman-SteveD 

vention of the Federated Patriotic 
societies which will be held here 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedne'!day. 

Other speakers who will talk 
brietly at the meeting include 
Rhoda Denny Moss of Seattle, 
Wash., national president of the 
Women's Relief corps; Edwina 
P. Trigg of Kansas City, Mo., 
national president of the l.adies 
01 the Grand Army of the Re
public; Anne Raeling of Philai
d<>lphia, national president ot the 
Daughters of Union Veterans; Dr. 
L. L. Shope of Des Moines, jun
ior vice-president of the Sons of 
Union Veterans, and William L. 
Anderson. commander-in-chlef of 
the S.U.V. 

, and Mrs. Walter Wrench of Lake 
City, became the bride of Wesley 
Kral of Iowa City, son of Mrs. 
Anna Kral of Lake City, June 2, 
in a ceremony performed at the 
home of the bride's parents in 
Rockwell City. The Rev. Gaylord 

Mildred E v ad n e ruckman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Addison ruckman of Sioux City, 
became the bride of Geor,e Ellison 
Stevens of Madrid, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. C. E. Stevens ot Vinton, 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the home 
of the bride's parents. The Rev. 
Mr. Stevens officiated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens are both 
Morningside college graduates. She 
was a member of Kappa Zeta Chi 
sorority and he of Phi Sigma fra
ternity. Mrs. Stevens received her 
M.A. degree from the university 
and Mr. Stevens his B.M, degree 
from the Vandercook School of 
Music in Chicago. 

Also Anne E. Kockyes, of 
Girard, OhiO, national president 
of the S.U.V. auxiliary; Elizabeth 
J •. Kothe of Parkersburg, past na
tional president of the Women's 
Relief corps; Marie l.. Besham, 
of Wapello, past national presi
dent of the Women':s Relief 
corps; Louise S. Shupe of Mt. 
Pleasant, department president of 
the D.U.V.; Lorna V. Schwey of 
Newton, department president of 
S.U.V. auxiliary; James W. Wil
lett of Tama, past cOmmander-in
chief of the G.A.R.; Frank L. 
Quade of Dubuque, past depart
ment commander of G.A.R., and 
T. J. Nail of Des Moines, pa:st 
commander of the G.A.R. 

, Couchman, pastor of the Presby
terian church at Lake City, per
tormed the ceremony. 

The bride wore a white em
, broidered organdy dress with short 
I net veil and lace mitts and carried 

a colonial bouquet of rosebuds and 
sweet peas. The bridesmaid, Mary 
Alice Foley of Lake City, wore a 
floor length gown of blue taffeta 
and carried a corsage of sweet 
peas. 

The couple will leave for Boul
der, Col. They will live in Madrid 
on their return. 

Lundy-KUnrblel 
In a candlelight ceremony at 8 

p.m. Saturday in the FJrst Metho
dist Episcopal church In Moline, 
Dorothy, Klingblel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Klingbiel of 
Moline, became the bride of Al
vin S. Lundy of ~oline, 80n of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. ·W. Lundy of West 
Liberty. The Rev. C. E. Pettit of
ficiated at the ceremony. 

The she patriotic organizations 
which will participate in the con
\ ention are the G.A.R., the Ladies 
of the G.A.R., the Women's Re-
lief corps, the D.U.V., the S.U.V. 
and their auxiliary. 

Other events planned far the 
combined groups include a 4 p.m. 
mlletlng Sunday, a 7:30 p.m. 
memorial meeting on SundaY' and 
a parade Wednesday at 1:30. 

Dr. W. H. Lo~k of Lake City 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. 

, : Mrs. Kral was graduated from 
Thi:s ' will be the 65th annual 

cncampment of the G.A.R., the 
56th annual convention of the 
Women's Relief corps, the 56th 
annual encampment of the S.U.V., 
the 50th annual conclave of the 
Ladles of the G.A.R., and the 
19th annual encampment of the 
S.U.V. auxiliary. 

• the l.ake City high school and at
tended Iowa State Teachers col-

• lege at Cedar Falls and the uni
versity. She has been teaching in 
the rural schools. 

Mr. Kral graduated from the 
Lake City high school a.nd has been 
attending the university where he 

• will be a senior In the college of 
dentistry next fall. 

\ " 

Mrs. Willard C. Cauley of Silvis 
was matron of honor for ber .Is
ter. Mary Rodl of ROOk Island 
was maid of honor and Mrs. Mel
bourne Oberlander of Moline was 
bridesmatron. Donna Rae Kllfli
biel, daulbter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Klingbiel of East Moline was 
Dower girl. Wilfred Blalel' of Mo-

They will make their home in 
Iowa City at 347 S. Governor 
street. 

Mlbe-Burch line, a fraternity brother of Mr. 
Mary Lou Mitze, daughter of Mr. Lundy, served as best man. 

and Mrs. George Mitze of Cedar The bride wore lin Ivory bridal 
Falls, became the bride of Robert satin ,own made on princess lin .. 
L. Burch, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. with a Queen Anne collar. The 
L. Burch of Mankato, Minn. The skirt extended into a lone train. 
ceremony took place at 11 a.m. Lace points extended down Into 
Saturday at the home of the the yoke and also into the leg '0 

Civil Service 
To Give Exams 

Applications for Jobs 
Must Be In Before 
Deadline of July 3 

bride's parents in Cedar Falls. mutton sleeves which tinilhed In The United States Civil Service 
Sixty guests were present and the points over the hand. commission has announced com-
Rev. S. J. Mauer, J'astor ot St. The lon, veil of sheer Ivol'1 11- petitlve eXdmlnations for the po
Patrick's Catholic church, read the lusion was capped with & triple IIUons of public health nurse, 
Hnes. shoulder length veil, one forrninl graduate nurse and junior gradu-

The bride wore a white chiffon a blush veil held with a ,arland ate nurse. 
gown, and Betty Burch, her at- of white partheniwn. She wore Applications for the positions 
tendant, wore an imported cotton a triple strand of pearll, a alft of must be on file In the cornmis
dress. Glenn Boysen of Waverly the brldetrOOm. and c8rrled a lion's otflCe in Washington, D. C., 
was best man. shower bouquet of Kitarney I'OIIe- not later than July 3 If r~eived 

After the ceremony a weddin, buds. from states east of Colorado, and 
breakfast was served to guests at The attendants lind the flower not later than July 6 If received 
the Washington park country club. girl were ,owned alike in Import- from Colorado or states westward. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Burch taught ed organdy ~8es made with Two other closing dates are 
In the Waverly public schools last low square necklines and Ihort given for applications for the 
year. They will spend the summer puffed sleeves outlined with lace pootiMS from persons In Alaska
at Iowa City where both will study beading and threaded with rlb- Nov. II for points In Alaska 
for their master's degrees at the bon. Mrs. Gauley and Donna Rae eouth of the Arctic circle and Jan. 
university this summer. In the fall Klln,blel wore turquotsle wit h 2 for points In Alaska north of 
they go to Geneva, where Mr. coral ribbon, and Mils Rodl and the Arctic circle. 
Burch has a position as supenn- Mrs. Oberlander were in coral Salaries of the posltiens are 
tendent of schools with turquoise ribbon. They car- ,2,000 a year for the public health 

ied bouquets ot Briarclifre's 1'OIIeI nurse and $1,8(1) a year tor the 
Gullicklon-Dourl.. and wore garlands of the same gradu)"te nurse doing general staff 

Ruby Gullicklon of Ridgeway flowers In their hair. work, both of these in the Indian 
became the bride of James S. A receptio~ and buffet l\ipper Field service of the Department of 
Douglas of Avalon, Pa., at 1 p.m. for 35 relatives and the bridal the Interior. The junior l1'adu
Wednesday In the Lincoln Luth- party was given at the Fiedler tea- ate nurse, workln, for the United 
eran church. The pastor, the Rev. rooms after the ceremoll)'. Mr. State. Public Health service and 
M. B. Quill officiated. and Mrs. Lundy then left for a the Veteran's administration, will 

The bride wore a white brocad- motor trip to Richmond, Va., ~ receive $1;620 a year. 
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Three Gowns of Yesterday 

These three gowns were among 
those worn by members of the 
Baptist Women':s association woen 
they met yesterday afternoon. in 
the home ot Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 
7[7 Oakland avenue, for a cen
t.ennial session. The first minute~ 
of the organization's early meet: 
ings were read by Mrs. L. R. 
Morford. 120 E. Market street 
(le!t) who wore · a black lace 
and net gown which formerly be-

I-:nged to Mrs. Byron Stillwell, hracelet and comb which werC! 
and which is over 50 years old. 
'Nle hat w!1ich was the prope,ty 
of Mr. M9rford's mother is about 
35 years old. Mrs. Emma Zent

her mother's. Mrs. Homer John
"'on, 1 017 BowE~'y street, attend
ed the meeting gowned in ~ blue 

mire, 118 E. Market street, (cen- dress w!Jich 1s 100 years old. 
ter), wore a black gown wh,ich The dress was formerly the 
belonged to her mother, PhebE: property of Mrs. Fannie White 
Sloan, 65 years ago. The paisley Barnes. The white fischu which 
~hawl which s!1e wore was also Mrs. Johnson ware was worn by 
her mother's and is about 70 Mr. Johnson's mother, Mrs. 5yl
)'ears old. She also wore a vanus Johnson, in or about 1839. 

Noel Coward's 'Private Lives' Opens 
6th Summer Season of Play Festivals 
Tonight on Stage at Cornell College. 

Music Festival 
ToBeJune 11 

" . Winners of Contests 
"Prtvate Lives," a comedy bytrectors of the group, have almost • 

Noel Coward, will open the sum- completed plans. for the . whole At Raplds To Enter 
mer season of theater productions season's repertOJre. The Moss Chicagoland Festival 

Hart-George Kauffman Broadway 
at the festival ot plays in its success, "You Can't Take It With The first annual Hawkeye mu
sixth season at Cornell coliege in You," will be given June 22, 23 sic festival, to be on the Coe col
Mt. Vernon tonight. The plays and the afternoon of the 24th, 
will be given nightly Thursdays with a return Saturday night of ' lege campus and at · Hawkeye 
through Saturdays with a Satur- "Private Lives." I Downs in Cedar Rapids, will take 
day matinee during the entire "Pcnny Wise," a drama of dO- I place 'l'uesday, June 11, according 
season opening tonight and end- mestic life, will be featured the to an announcement made by the 
ing July 8. last week end in June with "YOU I\cornmittee in charge yesterday. 

The stars ot this week's show Can't Take ~t With Yuu" again It was also announced that Phil
are Betty Lou Evans of Goldfield, <;10 the evenmg ?f . July 1. . Al- ip Maxwell, director of the famous 
who plays the part of Amanda though not deilDltely declded, Chicagoland musk festival held 
and Saturday evening will step "Stage Door" is being considered in Chicago during August, will at
into the part of Emily in Thorn- for the closing production. \ tend the Cedar Rapids contests 
ton Wilder's Pulitzer prize-win- The Saturday performance I and. night show whjch are pre
ning play, "Our Town"; Robert schedule is arranged so that out- liminary to the Chicago affair. 
Hartung, who will play Elliot in of-town visitors to the (heateD I The contests for bands, cornet, 
the Coward work for two days will be able to see two complete violin, men's, women's and mixed 
and will switch to the part of shows with the Saturday matinee I choruses; uaton . twirlers, piano ac
Stage-Manager In "Our Town" and the regular evening perfOlm- cordians, vocal soloists and drum 
Saturday, and Ben Hoover of ance. All productions will be giv- corps will be on (be Coe college 
Chicago, who will also be seen in en in the little theater of Cor- campus during the day. First imd 
both productions. . nell's new Armstrong hall of fine second place winners in each of 

Albert and Bertha Johnson, di- arts . I these competitions, except the 
drum corps, will be eligible for 

W ' Cl b entering the Chicagoland festival. Dean Seashore oman s 11 Massed bands with hundreds of 
;- participants, the massed choruses 
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Many Guests Visit Here 
• • • • • • 

Bertrains To Entertain Son a~d. Family 
From British India ' , ' 

Among the recent arrivals at ~of Mrs. Robert B. Glbwn, 1029 1 
""Ie Hotel Commodore In New E. Court strl!et fpl' seve,'1II da,s. I 
York city, according to wO'rd re- 'fhey will leave Saturday to 80 
cplved here, are Prof. and Mrs. ~o New Yqrk ' city wit!'! the unl
H. G. Plum, 248 Black Springs verslty ScotU~h HJghlaildel'l. 
circle. They will return to Iowa City 

• • • June 27 and :spend several days l 
portia Showen. daughter of In the GlbtlOrr home befdre golnl l 

Mr. nd Mrs. Charles Showers ot to JIlt. Crook, Neb., In July. 
Iowa City, and Dorothy Yealer • • • 1 
of Ft. Madison will leave tomor- Mr. and Mt's,l R. H. Greene ot! 
ro\.v for Geneva, Wis., to attend l.incoln. Neb .. ,,Ito have ,been ' 
the Phi Mu district convention. vlsltin, In the home of Mr. 
They will be gone for three Greene's l:I,'o$het-ln-Iaw and Sis_ ! 
tlays. ter, Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Snider, 

• • • 80(! KJrkwQO(\ avenue, will leave t 
Mrs. g. T. Cochenour, 1130 IOwa tonl,ht tor JI'lorlda. , . 

avenue, left Sunday for Milwau- • • • . ! 
kee, Wis., wh~e she will meet Mra. Sarah Thompson of Slou'xl 
Mr. Cochenour Who is attendln. City arrived 'In-Iowa City Tuesday 
a m~dlcal conference there. They to visi t In th'e home of her son
plan to be In Milwaukee about In-law and daughter Prof. arid 
a week or 10 days. Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, 701 :Bay. 

• • • ard avenue. 
Mrs. S. B. Ormiston of Cres- ======,;;:::=====1 

ton arrived Tue&dar to spend •••• ~ .......... Il 
several days visiting in the home STUD ~~. , .. ENTS'.\ 
of her daughlft-In-Iaw, Mrs. I 
Eva M. Ormiston, BurUn,ton 
Ilpartments. 

• •• 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Ber

tram and sOlia, John, Richard and 
Edward, and daughter, Grace, of 
Ternambut, B Itlsh India, will ar
rive Saturday. to visit In the 
home of Mr. ~rtram'a parents, 
t.he Rev. and Mra. Bertram, 7311 
KirkwOOd avenue. Mr. Berti'am 
who has servl!d at the Indian 
mission for seven and one-haU 
years Is home on a yeaT'S fur
lough. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. I. W. LeiR~ton 

and daughter. Marilyn, and son, 
Bob, will leave tomorrow for 
Midland, Tex., where they will 
visit their dauahter, Mrs. Elliott 
Powers. They will be lone 
ilbout three Weeks. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Calder

wood of , Hudson were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Kinney, 740 Kirk
wOOd avenue. Mrs. Calderwood 
IR the former Rhea Templeton. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Calderwood 
graduated from the university In 
1035. 

• •• 
• Col. and Mrs. ' George F. N. 
Oailey are gtJesls in the home 

I. C. Residents 
To Entertain 

Mrs. I. A. Opstad, 
Mrs. Avery Lambert 
Will Be H08tCSSes 

THEaE'S A SWELL 

SALE OF MEN'S 
.• I 

FREEMAN 
FlNE "SHOES IN 

ALL THE NEW , 

COLORS, STYLES 

AND U'ATHER5 

NOW GOING ON , 

AT OUIt STORE. 

" 

ALL REGULAR 

'4.40 • *5·0.0 . '5.50 

VALUES- ARE NOW . 
~ 

ON ALE AT 

ALL SIZE FROM 6 TO 12, 
A TO D, ARE A V AILABLE. 

Gets Honorary W·II I t II and each of the winning solo units . I ns a and individuals, the festival solo-
M USJ,C Degree ist, Jaroslav Cimera, formerly with Concluding a series of parties 

N L d John Philip Sousa's band as trom- at which they have entertained 

HURRY WHILE THE 
SELECTION REMAINS. 

MU'ELLER'S De E ' t C lESe h ew ea ers bone soloist, and the drum corps during the past several weeks, 
an men us ar . as. ore united, wHl perform during the Mrs. I. A. Opstad and Mrs. Avery 

of the graduate college, member evening entertainment at Hawk- Lambert will be hostesses at a 
of the psychology department Mrs. E. T. Hubbard eye Downs. dessert-bridge party in Mrs. Lam- SHOE STORE 
staff, was awarded an honorary Will Be President Entries lor the July festival are bert's home, 1416 E. College street, 
doctorate in musical psychology being received by Prof. J. Dale this afternoon. 

Of Iowa City Group Welsch, chairman of the festival, Twenty-four guests will share 
from Chicago Musical coliege last at Coe college. the courtesy at this third party. 
ni_L The=w9~~~~~~====~========~===~====~~~=~============ 

Dean Seashore is the author of the Iowa City Woman's club will ,.--____________________________________ ,., 
numerous writings concerning 
phases of the psychology of music. 

Rudolph Ganz is president of 
the Chicago college. The com
mencement exercises occurred in 
Orchestra hall. The conservatory 
orchestra under the direction of 
Leon Sametini conducted the eve
ning's musical peformance. 

Three Divorce 
Petitions Filed 
With R. Miller 

Three petitions asking for div
orce have been filed in district 
COllrt with County Clerk R. Neil
son Miller. 
, Mrs. Inez Larew, Iowa City. 
In her petition against Ellis La
rew, !l8ks that she "may be 
Riven a just and proper settle
ment in reference to alimony and 
rupport money." The plalntlft 
a,nd d,efendant were mll1Tled at 
Kohoka, Mo., in October, 1931. 
Attorney Carl F. Jordan repre
Bents the plaintiff. 

have Its first meeting tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. in the club rooms 
in the community building. All 
members are requested to come 
dressed in Centennial costume. 

The next executive board as 
announced by the new president, 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, includes: 
vice-P'l'esident, Mrs. George John
~ton; recording secretary, Mrs. L. 
V. Dierdorfr; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. A. W. Bennett; trea
surcr, Mrs. George F. Robeson, 
and historian, Mrs. Peter Laude. 

Department chairmen aTe : 
drama, Mrs. Thomas Reese; gar
den, Mrs. A W. Bryan; home, 
Mrs. R. G. Busby; literature. 
Mrs. W. H. Cobb; mu:sic, M·rs. 
Roy Flickinger; poetry, Mrs. 
Harry Newburn ; public welfare, 
Mrs. R. G. popham and social 
science Mrs. J. E. Switzer. 

Chai;men of standing commit-
tces are: house, Mrs. John Brady; 
pro,ram, Ml"os. T. G. Caywoodj 
social, Mrs. 1. A. Rankin ; pub
licity, Mrs . R. G. Meinler; year
book, Mrs. H. J. Tharnton and 
membership, Mrs. L. C. Jones. 

Asking that ahe be awarded 
the custody of her minor daught
er, Mrs. Lela Leonora Taylor, Lone 
l'ree, filed a petition against 
Albert Lewis Taylor. They were 
married at Oskaloosa June 7, 
1923. Henry Negua is attorney 
for the plaintiff. I 

Mrs. Naomi Gay, Solon, asks . 
for a divorce from Eu,ene Gay _ 

Those who make on ort 0' livIng dapend on 
thl. world fomed hotel 
01 th' very embodl
IIIent of gracloul Je'V

Ica. true reflnellllnt and 
dIgnified holpltall,y, 

I~ 

Today Is June 15th. 

That June I8t Renewal I. Due Today 

.' 
Gu~.nt~8 DeUvery of • Daily Paper 

ed or,andy gown made over satin York, Canact.- ~ NlaPra Falls. Applicants for the first two po
with a fingertip veil and a cor- The bride was l1'aduatecl from .IUona must not have passed their 
lale ot white baby roses. She Wal Moline hiah school and has been 40th birthday and, for appointment 
attended by her sister, Bessie Qul- IUpervlsor in the actuarial depart- in the Indian Field eervlce In 
licklon, who wore a peach dotted ment of Modem Woodmen In Mo- Alaska, must have paased their 
ewlss gown trimmed in aqua and line. Mr. Lundy wu graduated 26th birthday. 

and that 8he be given the custody I 
of Urree minor children by t.."Ie 
mama,e. In her petition she 
seeks $250 as temporary alimony I 
and on final hearln, ,75 per 
month as permanent aUmony. 

Fire Ha.ard Fought 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 

series of fire schools III beln, con
ducted In western national parks, 
with a view to avertln, forest firell 
this summer. The fire hnard sea
Ion arrived more than a month 
ahead ot schedule this year, be
cause of IImali llnowfall Bnd con
lIequent lack of moisture. 

I carried a colonial bouquet. W. S. from the uniVersity eoUele of en- Applicants for the junior gradu
Dou,las of Minneapolll, uncle of glneerinl, where he received hiI ate nurlle pollition must not have 
the bridegroom, wa. belt man, B.s. and M.E. deareea. He ta pll8lled their 311th birthday. 
and little Teddy Brekke, the brIde's affiliated with Theta Tw, na- Further Il)formation about the 
nephew, scattered· mock oraDIe tlonal enalneerlnl fraterNv, and poeitiODl may be obtained from tile 
blOllllOl1l8 In the path of the bridal Is employed as an eDIlneer at secretary of the Clvllllflrvice board 
part,. the .John Deere plow worka, Mo- of examiners at the post office In 

After the ceremonT the bride line. Iowa CJt,. 

. mlURS --. 

Will : 
Need 
At C 
pr'ograJl 
Panel 
Promiol 

Youth Ie 
sers, paren 
men and 

rummer 
come. 
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Annual Iowa Youth Conference' 
In Iowa City To Start June 20 
Will Discuss 
Needs of Youth 
At Convention 

, 
Program To Include 
Panel Discussions, 
Prominent Speakel'8 

Youth leaders, vocatlonsl advi
sers, parents, teachers lind young 
men and women representing 
Iowa's youth between 17 and 26 
wJll convene on th~ Iowa campus 
(or the 13th alVlual Iowa confer
~ce on child development and 

. p~tent educatJon June 20, 21, and 
22 to study the problems at yollth 
,nd to develop wci.rkable SUlies
Uons ~or enriching the lives at 
IoWa youth. 

In explaining the purpose of 
thls 13th conference Prof. Ra Iph 
H. Ojemann, ch~lrman of the 
youth program, stated, "Much of 
youth's time is spent In marking 
time, In dull acllvlties marked by 
an attitude of defeat. The prob
lel]l of finding. jobs overwhelms 
them; their outlOok and knowledge 
ot occupational trends Is restrict
ed. Much bf tf.eir social Ufe is 
without the thrill and enduring 
~tlsfactlons that (·omes tram par
tltipatlng in stimulating activities. 

, Mai Enrich EnvironmeDl 
'!This cond.ltlon must not con

tinue in Iowa. Uves of Iowa 
young people must not remain 
ImpovlJrlshed. They must rather 
become rh;h, stimu~ating, and fil
ted with the enduring sati'sfacti(lns 
that make living w9rthwhlle. Only 
by enrlchlng their environment 
can this be brought about. Plan
ning an enriched environment for 
Iowa youth - that is the purpose 
01 the conference." 

[)lscUBSlng such problems as 
marriage, empl6yment, recrea

Waiting 
Seventy Seniors Take 

State Bar Exams 

Seventy seniol' law ~tudents 
completed the two and one-half 
days of writing answers to bar ex
amination questions at the Univer
alty of Iowa yesterday afternoon. 

But for the next seven weeks, 
until Au,. I, they will remember 
the el{aminatlons - and wonder 
if they passed. Under the new 
regulations announced this year 
by the Supreme Court, members 
at the bar exal'\linatlon board will 
have seven weeks to correct the 
papers In place ot the three-day 
pt!riod of former years. 

So the 70 men and women who 
completed their written work will 
wait untll Aug. I, then go to the 
state house in Des Moines for oral 
examinations and the announce
ment at results. 

Slltty-two of the 70 students 
takiilg the tests were students ot 
the University at Iowa law school . 
Others were persons from out of 
the state who took the examina
tions in order to practice law in 
Iowa. 

Elelwre White 
Wins Fair Trip 

Elenore Lee White, 115 S. Gov
orn<'r street', 'ill winm;r of ,$I OO!8.I\d 
n free tru> toithe New York worldls 
foir In a nation-wide contest 
sponsored by the Colgate-Pal-
1Il0Uve-Peet company, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Her prize poem, limited to 100 
word:!; by contest 'rules, wos on 
the subject, "Why I'd Uke To 
Go to the World's Pair." 

S!1e expects . to leave here 
Wednesday In order to be at the 
fair tor Iowa day. 

Prof. Harper 
Speal{s Today 
OverWSUI 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, will present 
a radio progam over WSUI at 4:30 
this afternoon on the subject 
"What youth Wants to KnQw." 

The program wlll be in the: 
form at an Interview with Profes
sor Harper's son, Hugh, being in
te~viewed as well as announcing 
the program. 

Professor Harper has spent 
many years as special visiting 
counselor to high schools and col
leges in all parts of the United 
States. '[n this work he had con
ferences with thousands at small 
groups and individuals. 

Today's program will bring out 
what Professor Harper has found 
out youth wants to know, particu
larly high school pupils. 

In this work Professor Harper 
has visited schools in all parts of 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Kentucky. He also spent a week 
in the schools of Seattle, Wash. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUJ 
TOO AT'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Prof. Earl E. Ha.rper, director 
of the University of Iowa. 8Chool 
Of nile arts, will present .. pro
pam on "Wbiai Youth Wanis to 
Know" this afternoon at 4:30. 

The program will be in the 
form of an inteevlew with Hugh 
Harper, son of Professor Harper, 
being interviewed and also the Uon and community leadershil>, America, Junior Leagues, Junior 

will be youth experts . Howard Chamber of Commerce and the program announcer. 
M. Bell, associate director of the Catholic Youth organization have 
Washington, D. C .. and author of been asked to send leaders and 
"Youth Tell Their Storr," the, advise!'s in order that suggestions 
Maryland study featured in Life and answers to the problems of 
magazine last year, will dlscuss the youth can be applied in home 
needs 01 youth. communities. 

Herberl to Speak WiD Reach Paren&8 
Edward R. Herbert, dlrector of Mothers and fathers wlll I:)e 

• ProfellSOr KUper will t.ell 
""hat youth wants from what he 
b.as leamed aner tho_Dds of 
!!mall (l'OUp and lndlvldual con
ferences In high schools. and col
I~res aU over the United states. 

• 
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Lapp Opens Lecture Series 

To prove that an object moves 
around its center of gravity was 
one of many interesting simple 
physics experiments demonstrated 
by Prof. C. J. Lapp of the physics 
department las t night in the open
ing lecture of the summer physics 
demonstration series. In the above 
pi cture Professor Lapp has a wire 
loop tied to a hand turned drill. 
He turned the drill making the 
loop revolve on a horizontal 

plane below poinllng out that the 
string connecting the loop to the 
drill formed a cone and the cen· 
tel' at the wire loop was directly 
below the pOint of the drill. Other 
experiments demonstrated centrif
ugal force and other common 
laws at physics. "Physics Ex
periments - Ten Cents a Dozen" 
was the topic at last night's talk . 
Five other lectures are scheduled, 
Professor Lapp giving two and 
the others by Prot. John Eldridge. 

Newburn Contrasts English, 
American Education Systems 
Speaking on "A Compari:son 

of American and English Second-

College Physicists Today Open 
Fifth Annual Colloquium Here; 
To Continue Through Saturday 

PAGE FIVB 

thls afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
As the third of 10 viKitlni lec

turers who will appea r before 
cia es in the course, Shea Uer 
will talk on "Top Management's 
Attitude Toward Cost Reduction 
Work." 

Shea ffer, head of the pen 

Prominent Phy icists 
On Speakjng Program 
Of Three-Day Event 

fi rm. has shown his abili ty to 
L. Eaton, Northern IIllnols State

l 
correla te the many fa tors thal 

Teachers college. go to make a well-manaaed bus
Prof. Alvin W. Hanson, The mess . His diSCUSSion will include 

Citadel. such problems as management's 
Prof. John Harty, S. E. Mis- atti tude toward labor-saving me-

The fifth annual colloquium of sou.ri State Teachers college. thods, wage Incenth' , new toola 
Prof. Frank E. Hoecker, Uni- and machinery a nd the expendi-

college physicists opens on the \'ersity of Kansas City. ture of money for equipment to 
University at Iowa campus today Prof. J. W. Hooper, The Prin- improve working conditions. 
and will continue through lomor- clpa. 
row and Saturday. Outstanding Prof. J . C. Jensen, Nebra ka 
physicists from all parts of th~ Wesleyan university. 
nation will appear as speakers and 3:31 p.m. - " Interesting Fea
will prescnt experiments on the tures of Recent Theoretical Phys
Ihree-day program. Ics," Prof. Edward L . Hill, Uni-

Enjoy a DeLight/ul 

Week-End 

in The colloquium, whiCh has versity of Minnesota, room 301. 
grown more popular each year • p.m.-Dinner, Iowa UnJon, C ! G 
it has been held , is different from followed by a round table led by HIe i~ 0 
mosl conferences and conventions I Professor Hill, "The Use of Math
In many features. It has the dis- ematics," 
tinction of being the only meeting I p.m.-Demonstration experl
of its kind west of Chicago and ments, room 30t. 
is arranged with the object of be- p I' a t. A. Frances Johnson, 
ing a service to mlddiewestern Rockford college. 
college physics teachers. Prot. Roger M. Morrow, lawn 

Tl)is morning will be devoted to Wesleyan college. I 
registration with the f.irst meet- I Prof. Roy H. Mortimore, Grace
ing of the colloqu' um scheduled land college. 
for 1 :30 this afternoon. The first Prof. H. K. Schilling, Union 

Go by train 'Via 

I Rock i 
Island , 

Only $5.0fi 
part of the a1ternoon program college. for the round trip In coaches 
will consist of demonstration ex- Prof. Clarence R. Smith, Aurora 
pcriments. These are experiments coUege. Tlclkets honored on tralllll leavm. 
worked out by physics teachers Prot. Ross D. Spansler, La- all dl\Y Frida and alurdays, 
and are shown to the others at- Crosse State Teachers college. I"nll hdnr.. noon Sundav until 
tending the meeting tor their ed- Prot V F Sw 1m Bradley Jub 2, 1939. (Good on aU sched-

t· I be f' . . . a, I uled train enl'pl Rockeu). Be-
uca lana ne Its. Polytecbnic iMtltute. lurn trip hoald be eommenced 

Prof. Edward L. HlU of the 8:at p.m.....()pen house in all not laler than 12:" noon Wed-
University of Minnesota will lIive physics laboratories. I n day, and completed before 
a lecLure on "Interesting Features Besides the ~resentation of the l mldnl,ht of WednHday foUowllll' 
of Recent Theoretical Physics" at memorial mural, tomorrow's pro- date of sale. 
3:3

d
O. Ih~s aft.ernoon in the physics gram will include several mar There's much to lI('e and do. 

au ItO:IUIl1 . demonstration experiments and Thealres. sl .. hlMtln.. POrl\nl: 
A dinner in Iowa UnJon will be lectures. events and many olber thrlllln&: 

followed by a round table dlscus- attracUom to make rour trIp 
sian led by Professor Hill on the C. R. Sheaffer worth while. 
topic, "The Use of Mathematics." 

Agai n in the evening a program W.,l .4dd Comfort - Economy - Safdy l n ress - peed - art' th advanlares of 
of demonstration experiments has Rocll Island 8«'rvlce. • 
heen pianned. After this, there En!!':nners Today 
will be an open house In all ;;J •• «:;> See your loe .. 1 Alenl 
physics laboratories. or addrr 

The highlight of thc colloquium C. R. SheaCfer, president at the C. C. G RDNER, G. A. P . D. 
will be the unveiUng of a memor- W. A. Sheaffer Pen company at Rocll Island LIn 
ial mural to Dr. E. O. Dieterich, Ft. Madison. will speak to stu- 721 LocW.l SI. 
former (aculty member of thel dents in the college at engineer- Dell i\tolne , Iowa 
uni versity. ThJs will be done at lng's summer management course 
n special program tomorrow af- ==========================:;::: 
tcrnoon. The memorial wa s 
painted by R. F. Gates at Cedar r------------------------...:-----. 
Rapids under the dir ection of Y ETTER' 51st AlllUwl 
Pro!. Grant Wood. It will hang 
In the physics library. 

Today's program for the col
loquium is given here. 

JUNE SALE 
I~ 10\v'1l

L 
State Employment ser- reached through such organiza

vice, wi 1I present the problem of tions as lhe Parent-Teacher asso
linding employment for Iowa elation, federal women's clubs, 
youth. Prof. Jay B. Nash 01 the Child Welfare 'stUdy groups, the 
col/ege ot education .and the de- Kiwanis, Rotary and the Lions 

Today's Procra.m 
8-Mornirig ·chapel: 
8:15- Madrigal :singers of New 

I ilry Education," P rof. Harry K . 
Newburn, principal of University 
high school, yesterday afternoon 
presented the fi rst of six campus 
{orums in the house chamber at 
Old Capitol. 

that the pathway a student will 
follow in England is determined 
by his examinations. Moreover, 
once the stream of his trainJng 
is ~etUed , he has little choice of 
subject matter. 

Forenoon, registration, room 
109, physics building. Yetter's Ready to Wear Dept. Brings 

You Some oj the Biggest Values We 

Have Ever Offered. 
partment of physiClll education clubs. York. 
and health, New York university, Round tables and panel discus- 8:30-0ally Iowan, of the Alr. 
Willleod the discuSsions on recrea- slons in which University students 
tlon. and professors wlll participate 8:40-Morning melodies, 

All youth organizations 1n the will be conducted for both adult 8:50-Service reports. 
state have been Invited to send re- and youth groups, each studying 
presentatlves to Iowa City for the the same youth problems from 
conterence. Each local club or their own particular point of view. 
chapter of such organizations as No admission fee will be charged 
Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., Boy and tor any of the sessions. Registra
O:irl Scouts, Campfire Girls, De- tion will begin Monday alternoon 
Malays, Rainbows, Boys Clubs of at Iowa Union. 

----~-----------

omCIAL DAILY BULL,ETIN 
(Continued from pap 2) 

afternoon at 3:10 in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. His topic 
will be "A Comparison of Ameri
can and En,Ush Secondary Edu
cation." 

KIRK PORTER, 
Chalrmall 

PI Llmbd.a Tbeta 
All Pi Lambda Thetas on the 

campus a.re Invited to lunch to
&ether every Thursday noon in 
Iowa Union cafeteria. A table 
will be reserved. 

MARY NEWELL 

PI Lambda Tbeia 
Pi Lambda Theta invites all 

wcla\en relistered In education 
courses to a tea Sunday, June 18, 
from 8 to 5 p.m. in the river room 
of Iowa Union. 

MARY NEWELL 

80elal Oallcl .... 

CaUIollc Students 
All Catholic students attendlng 

the summer session are invited to 
meet in the Iowa UnJon cateteria 
Sunday, June 18, at 7:30 p.m. for 
the purpose of organizing activi
ties for the summer. 

FATHER HAYNE. 
Chaplain 

Phl'llcal Eelucatlon Picnic 
The physical education confer

ence picnic will be at Finkblne 
field Thursday at 5:30 p.m. Tickets 
are 45 cents each lind will be avail
able at the conteren~ Thursday 
mornina. In case at rain, the 
picnic wlU be in the women's gym
nasium. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

Mea'i llecreaUOIl . 
All men students wlshinll to par

ticipate In regular orllanized re
creation activities such as swim
minll, goU, tennis, archery or bad
minton, please register at the field
house with Prof. David Armbrus
ter or Prof. C. H. McCloy. 

PROF. C. H. McCLOY 

starlin, Monday, June 19, the 
Women's Athletic association will 
ofier a aeries of 10 lesIOns in l(Ici.i 
~ncln& for bellnners and Inter
nIed1ates at 8: 15 p.m. each MolI
day and Wedneilday June 21, 28 
and JuJ.y 5. Tickets are one dollar 
fOr 10 \euons and are on .. Ie at The range. will be o~ fat 
the women's IYmnaslum now. All ' ahooUnll tram II a.m. to 4 p.m. 
ItImmer session students ate wel- dally tor those who own their 
come. own equipment. Others interest-

ESTHER FRENCH ed In .hooting please see Miss 
• M08bek or Miss Frost at the 

I~" .SewlOft women'a gymnasium. 
~bb 1 ELLEN MOSBEK 

The annual summer leation 'a-
.embly will be In Macbride audlt- lvenlna 8w1mm1na 
(lrl~ Thursday morning, Junl The pool at the women's gym-
11, at 11 o'clock. All clallel WiD nallum will be open to all women 
be dI.mJaMd durin, thb hour. . of the univeraJty ltaff, wive. of 

P . C, PACKER, the faculty and wive. of lIl'aduate 
DirtKl\or .tudents Tueilday and Thursday 

I_AriC ... 
rer Clllidrea 

Ivenlnp from 7:30 to 8:30. Fee. 
mUlt ~ paid at ttle treasurer's of
bee before swimmln,. 

OLADYSSCOTT Th~ apeelal .ummer art c11 .. 
lot chUdren will open Monday, 
IUne III, and continue for .h, ......... 1 8wtmmlar 
~ka throullh ),rlday, July 28. Recreational swlmmln, will be 
'l'Ita cla .. will meet on Monday, held at the women's IYmnaslum 
Wedntlda, and I'rIda,. aftarnoolll for an women registered In the 
hOm 1 o'clock to 3 o'clock In the University at the followln, hours. 
in .tudlo, room tOl, unlv .... lty Monday, Wednesday and .!'rid.y 
tlementary school. An1 Childrellj5 to 8 p.m. 
from ftr.t l1'adl tbroup IIxth 'l'uellClay and Th urilday , to 8 

Paid In thl office of the prlncl~. Seturdl1 10 a.m. to noon. 

9-Within the classroom, Eng
lish Literature Before 1600, Prof. 
Hardin Craig. 

9:50 - p.·ogram calendar and 
weather report. 

lO-Homemakers forum. 
lO:15-Yesterday's musical fav-

orites. 
iO:30-T·he book shelf. 
lI-Summer session assembly. 
II :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Today in Iowa City. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Musical s~renade. 
l:lO-Within the classroom, 

Popular Ballads, Prof. John W. 
Ashton. 

2-0rgan melodies. 
2:05-Campus activities. 
2:10 - Within the clasf1!oom, 

The Classical Period, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

3-Your world of vision. 
3:15-Iowans In the news. 
3 :30-Illustrated musical o~ats, 

Beethoven, Moonlight Sonata. 
4:30 - What Youth Wants to 

Know, Prof. Earl E. Harper. 
5-Concert hall selections. 
5:15-Economlc problems for-

um, Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 
5:31-0.117 Iowan 01 tbfj AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-ChUdren's hour, The land of 

the story book. 
7:15-Television program wi~ 

station W9XK. 
7:3.O-Gems from light operas. 
7:45-Your neighbors. 
8-Conversations at eight. 
8:30-5portstime. 
8:&5-0all7 Iowan of &be Air. ' 

Professor Wewburn al:so pointed 
out tha t the schools of the United 
States were coeducational while 

1:30 p.llI. - Demonstration ex
periments, room 301. 

Prof. Gra nt O. Gale, Grinnell 
college. 

Prol. H. "W. Gould and Dr. D. 
After briefly describing and 

comparing the set-up of the 
schaal systems of the two coun
tries, Pro[essol' Newburn ex
plained the difference in mange~ 
ment and purpose of the two ed
\ll'ation sy:stems. 

t~e sexes were sep8'rated in Eng- , -------------

"As the schools are now being 
constituted in England, there 
are or will be three types of 
~ccondary schools; namely, gram
me'r schools for pupils at 11 to 
16 years with courses reading 
to college entrance, technical 
high schools for pu pils of 11 to 
16 years and modern or senior 
high school:s providing a seneral 
terminal for post-p'rimary edu· 
cation," Newburn said. 

He explained that in. England 
the pupils do not select the 
schOOls which they wish to at
tend , but are placed according 
to examinations. The results of 
these examinations determine 
whether the pupil will attend the 
grammar school and prepare for 
rollege entrance or attend a tech. 
nical school and prepare for a 
trade . 

In other words, it was shown 

\ 

!ish schook:;. j 
The English hllve achieved a 

rompromise between a highly 
centralized system and a locally 
controlled system. Both a national I 
and local board of educa tion 
controls the schooling policies. 

The speaker pOinted out that 
in addition to the public school 
tlystem in England, there is a sys
tem of private schools which is 
attended by the upper class. 

The presentation of the subject 
occupied about a half hour after 
which those attending partici-
pated in an open forum discus
sion lasting about 40 minutes. 

Confidentially, He Sinks , 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Get-' 

ting wet is beginning to be a ritual 
for Edgar S. Vaught, judge of the 
federal distrlct court, on opening 
day of the fishing season. Last 
year bis boat sank beneath him at 
Lake Murray. This ye,ar his craft 
capsized. 

Don't Forget 

DAD , • 
June 18th 

GIFl'S THAT PLEASE 

Anklets or Regular 
Plal.n Colo1'8 or Fancy 

25c·· 35c • SOc 

MEN'S NECKWEAR 
Large Showing 50c - 65c - $1 

Tie anel Handkerchief Set $1 

SUMMER CLOTHES 
HEADQUARTERS 

~~'RL·J · P:.g-JHI)P 
24 .. 26 S. Dubu'!ue Dj 

leWA CITV, IOWA 

Dial 2626 

FATHER 
Will Like 

SHAVING SETS 

59c tQ $5.00 

TOBACCOS 
K .. ntucky Club 
Velvel 
Princ., Albert 
Sir Walt.er Ralelrh 

Sl SIze 

Genuine Leather 

BiLLFows & SETS 

49c to $5.00 

Yardler'. 

SHAVING BOWL 

'1.00 

Leather 

TRA YEUNG SETS 

'2.29 to 86.75 

FLASHUGHTS 

49c to $2.18 

ELECfRIC SUA VERS 
.. Shklk 
• Packard 
• RemlJ\Ktoft '15 
• Shavemuier 

LUBIN'S 
DRUG STORE 

132 South Clnton Street arad. ma, enter. Tuition 1'\11)' be I p.m. 

• • c IDNA P~1'ZlO Ol.ADYS ~OTT 

Now .howlna at the Pasume-j 
One at the many stars in "Top 
of the To~n.::. . . _. I __ ....... __ --~ ... ----------..; ... _ ..... ______ .... 

New Svmmer 

SKIRTS 
In white and pastel 

colors. 

, 

'1.98 and '2.98 

PARTY DRESSES 
Nets, laces, organzas, taf
fetas and marquisettes. 
Slzes 12 to 20. Formerly 
$7.95 to $18.95. 

'3.98 - '6.98 

'9.98 

HAVE MORE 

FUN TH1. UMMER 

WITH LESS OST. 

3 Ptece W hable Play and port 

SUITS 
Consists 01 blouse, shorts, and 
wrap around skirl. Sun back and 
tailored n ck styl s. Printed cot
lons, spun rayons, seersuckers, 
sharkskins, and hopsackmg. 

$1.98 .. -$2.98 
$3.98 

Snmmer olors In PlalJlll and 
Print - Sile 1% lei U 

Fine SprinJ' and SUllllDer 

SWEATERS 
Slipover and cardigan styles. 
All washable. Regular 
$1.00 to $1.59. 6ge 

-"-

I" DRESSES 
Silk crepe, taffeta, flannel 

and sheer crepes. Sites 

12 to 50. Formerly priced 

at $7 .95 to $16.95 now-

. *2.98 

'4-98 - '6.98 

WASH DRESSES 
Just received hundreds 01 cool, sheer, washable volle, swiss, 
stel'II\.ICker, bemberg, spun rayon and other fine wash 
dr_ from such m.nufacturers as NELLY DON, KAY 
DUNHlLL, MAYFLOWER, BOUL~ARD, KOPY-KAT, 
MYNET'l't .. and others. 



~iGE six ' 
Zamperini And I 
Mehl Favored 
In N. C. C. Mile 
Meh\, Winney or 
Two-Mile Run Last 
Tear, After Mark 

LOS ANGELES, June 14 (AP) 
- Defending Champion Lou i e 
Zamperini of Southern California 
looked over a field of 26 foes in 
the mile event today and predicted 
he would have to run the race of 
his life Saturday to win in the 
National Coliegiate championships. 

Interest In the event was heIght
ened by the announcement that 
Walter Mehl of Wisconsin would 
gO after the Zamperlni scalp. John 
Munskl, Missouri university star, 
wlJl be another threat. 

ldehl won the N.C.A.A. 2-mile 
last year, but declared he was 
pointing primarily for the mile 
title this time. 

Zamperini and his mile rivals 
hope to Improve upon the results 
of the Princeton invitational mile 
and its famed entry, Sydney 
Wooderson of Eng 1 and. The 
N.C.A.A. runners have an advan
tage in that the Princeton mile will 
be run first in the east and the 
boys here will know the time they 
have to do in order to beat it. 

Mel Trutt of Indiana, with 4m. 
lI.4s, Bill Southworth of Butler, 
with 4m. 13s, and Jimmy Davis of 
North Carolina, with 4 m. 14.2s, 
may prove surprises, along with 
Gregory Rice of Notre Dame, if 
he goes for the mile instead of the 
2-mile. 

W ood,.u/f Changes 
Intentions Again 
PITTSB~RGH, June 14 (AP)

Abruptly c han gin g his mind, 
"Long John" Woodrufr, famous 
Negro runnel' of the University of 
Pittsburgh, took a plane for the 
west coast tonight to compete in 
the NCAA championships at Los 
Angeles next Saturday. 

Woodrufr's action was an about
race from a statement earlier to
day, when he received his diploma 
at Pitt that he had turned down 
the National Colleriates definitely 
In favor of Princeton's Invitation
al track meet the same day. 

James Potts, assistant track 
coach a t the University of Pitts
burgh, sa i d Woodl'Uft seemed 
"pretty tickled" as he left for 
California. 

"He wanted to run in thc Na
tional Collegiates all U1e time," 
sa)\! Potis. 

Farmed Out 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Outfielder 

Rupert Thompson was optioned 
yesterday by the St. Louis Browns 
to Newark of the International 
league. The deal was said to have 
no connection with the Browns' 
purchase Tuesday of J oe Gal
lagher, Newark's young hard-hit
ting outfielder. The Browns gave 
the New York Y~nkees, parent 
club of Newark, Infielder Roy 
Hughes and a bundle of cash for 
Gallagher. 

THE DAILY lOW AN. lOW A Ctry THugsnA Y. ltn-.tm 1~. 

Hard-!iiitiug Frankie Reds Round Out 10 td 7 Will 

fR).IJK fS A I-\ARD 
W(1'eR. 1Ai1'f)1 A G ReA1' 
SE'R'-i lce; AJJD HAs MAD 
1'tJe ~XPeRJeNC~ OF ~s1' 

O),\lIS CliP COMP~1'lo/J 

y 

1'~~ W/I ...... 6t A 
f'1Cf~"f'OR·I\u.. fl ... .,.1'~e 

foR. Oll-JIS cvp -reAM 
"~fI\S. Wrf~ OOtJA~O 

l5UoGe IoIOtN " ~o, No 
fiA,/eR CAN Be CAIoI£D 
A SuR'" 151>1' '(0 MAf(~ 

1'IIEO .sQIJAD 

• 

joe Jac bs~ Galento's Manager~ 2 Big Innings Give Cincinnati 
D ops Charge ~4gainst Louis Club 22nd Victory in 29 Starts 

By SID .• ' EDER 
ASBURY PARK, N. J., June chairman, happened to be on hand 

14 (AP)- For two sho.t hours to see Galento's training routine. 
today, Joe J acobs, the old £ront- In less time than it takes to tell 
page master-mind, had the balJy- the genera l pulled Jacobs to one 
hoo pot at a brisk boil for the side and laid down the law. Then, 
15-round heavyweight title bOllt with Phelan at his elbow, Joe 
between his Tony Galento and summoned the newspapermen, 
Champion Joe Louis June 28. and announced: 

But the New York athleti c "I'm withdrawing the charges." 
commission took him seriously . Joe, however, intimated he vil'
and chilled the thing like last tually was forced to back water. 
night's mashed potatoes. Adding one and one al1d getting 

Jacobs, who has been thinking ' two, Jt appeared he would either 
up these "anrles" for his fightel's have had to retract the statement 
for , 25 years, said he wasn't satls- 01' his license to second Galento 
tied about the way Louis fla.t- would be taken away. 
tened Max SchmeUn In a couple The general didn't stop there, 
of minutes a. year ago. As a either. Before he walked out, 
preca.ution, he would demand a he had the commission physician, 
round·by·round examination of the Dr. Edward Walker, examine 
Brown Bqmber's gloves when he Tony, and then, at Phelan's sug
tanrles with Tony, he announced. gestion, Jacobs decided Galento's 

"I am gOing to ask the commis- training base would be moved 
sion," he said "to let me have o'vernight lrom here to Madame 
one of my men in Louis' Gorner Bey's camp at Summit, N. J. 
to look over his gloves befol'e At Louis' Pompton Lakes train
every round. If the commission lng camp J acobs' charges were 
won't permit that, then I'm going I considered the best laugh since 
tp insist that the referee looks Joe's pork chops were "swiped ." 
over those gloves between every "Only gimmick 'at Louis boy 

Gene Thompson, Rookie Hurler, Receives Cl'~ii 
For The Win, His Second, By 

Relieving Derringer 
. 

CINCINNATT, June 14 (AP)- /lao ,,11 J> .... .. .... I 0 0 & I • 
• YtlUIiK ••.••.••• • ••• ,. I 0 1 8 0 • 

The league · leading Cincinnatl Pleroon. IJ ••••••• ~ ...? ~ ~ .!. .!. 
Reds came .cram behind in two "".In I. ...... .., ~7 7 Hl 24 IG J 
big innings today to pound out '-f)"t,.d lor H .... II In lin 
a 10·7 victory over Philadelphia l ' IN(' INNf\TI An It H 0 A II 

in a game :Ceatured by ragged and Wpr/).,. 310 ......... 4 7i~ t l 
classy fielding and extra base """Y. ~/) ............. ~ 6 2 i I 
blows galore from 8 total o! seven OO<)ilon Rn .• , ...•...... 1 I 4 •• 

hU~!::S~d before a ladles' da; ~~;;~~~ke'r,"'o .. :::.:: ; i : ; : : 
lit Craft. ct ..... .. ..... " 1 U 1 • fI 

crowd of 15,628, it was the Reds' Bord .. gR ra y. I r ........ 3 I 2 I ~ 0 
fyt' r' III, 8M • • . •• , •••.• It I 0 2 t • 

22nd victory In 29 .tarts and No. O""lnllor. p ......... I 0 Q 0 Q • 

2 ror Rookie Gene Thompson, 'RcAraell" ............ 1) 1\ 0 0 0 i 
TholllPJt()ll. lJ •••••••• 1 0 0 0 , 

who relieved starting hurler Paul "»onglnY8nnl ...... " / 0 I 0 II 
Derrll1(er In the fourth. MOl'''''. I' ............ 0 0 0 0 I 

Away to a two-run start in the 1'0181 .......... SI 10 II 17 I J 

tirst on two singles and one of · - Bn" .. , 'or "o"lnge, In 3,d 
··- --'lJ,tlle,f for ThotnDMm In 7t h 

two Red errors, the cellar-dwell- joU>O' ...... I_I_If" 
ers found thei r marlin cut by one Plll/.,lelplof.. . ....... . 20.1 000 100- 1 

. I b W b d G od ('In,.)"n"[/ ........... . 108 480 'O"~II 
on SlDg es y er er al') 0 - /lun. bOllOrl I,'-~<ntl 4. May. Sehl· 
man and May's miscue but in the refn •• We"e,·. ('r." 4. ·Borrlo.a ray /, 

• ' HearAl·Ilu. TWO 00'" hIli - ArnovJeIt, 
thlTd scored three runs on suc- ~oo". Rord"I',,,ay ,. 'l'h,.. bit,.. bM 
cessive doubles by Arnovich and -I...nll. Home runo--l!<'OtI, Se harel •. 

., S(u' rirl('IIt----l\'1 uf"lJer. ('rA ft, Rof'tla..aJ'I" 
Scott nnd George ScharelD S ~ellr ... II •. M AY. f)oubl. pl.; olt Iq 
homer, first of two Phil circu it l I llY t o M •• ll o •• AlU'"'' 10 aehor.'. 

f((ANK )(. 
$J..IleLDS 

heat" had in his glove that night," said 
The only trouble was Maj. Gen. Trainer Jack Blackburn, "was a 

~ohn J. Phelan, the commission five-fingered gimmick." 

. W ooder on Displays Speed In 
Brief W orl out at Palmer Oval 

clou '-. 10 RolllnK t. I.ott on h."".-.Phll.MI· 
~ phlA . Clnel nmtt l t. 8"8f''' on bwll..-

f'lfI LA OEU'IIIA 
nrr II lrhp " , orr SC'lltt 2. orr Uorrf.1I !! 

,\" It II 0 A tJ orl Oo.,'nll.' I. orr 'l'hun)PIIOn t. SlrUCK 
--------------- nul by l.>errlng~r %. by 'fhomplon I; 
bollinr. 111 .......... 5 
Mllrtln. d .......... . 

I 
o 

ltuellf'r. !h .......... 4 II 
A rnovlch. If .. ........ , 1 

I 0 hy Moorfl I Hlt lt--()rr Hlab ... In 2 In· 
o U nln"," (none out In 3rll) : ort Aeott • 
~. t,) In 1 ) .3, Hart,,11 .. in 2 1-2: Pleru. 
o 0 1 hi 1 . ntr Uforrlncfo' • In 2; 0/' 
1 II 'l'Iwmu .... n % In 4: or, Moore : f. t. 
~ I 1111 n} pitcher ·by IIr~btt (Ouodmul: 
% 1 by Harrpll Uic ormlrk), Wlnnl.n« 
1 () 1,Ih-hflt~ Thomll80J'll. l.1081nr pllc l'ler

.Je-r e,QJW -(EitJ",. s 
S1"AR wrfH PAIiIS 

CliP AM61'(IONS 
~OR 1939 

(Apy"th,. 19 ~9 teetlt f"talut •• \.,.nd,U,f> 1.'"14; - -----------------
Zinn Succeeds I Tribp's Rally Tigers Extend 

Pete M~nahan. ! Enables ~eller, Vi~tory Chain 
BriLish Runner In 
Confident Mood For 
C1ash With Yanks 

At SlOllX CdY To W,n Agaul W· h T' W· 
SIOUX CITY, June 14 (AP)- NEW YORK, June 14 (AP) _ It wo InS PRINCETON, N. J ., June 14 

(AP) - Sydney Wooderson, the 
bespectacled black heath harrier 
from Kent county. Englund, who 
holds the world record of 4:06.4 
for the outdoor mile run and is an 
entrant in Saturday's Princelon 
invitation meet, today reeled of( 
300 yards in 34 seconds on Palmer 
stadium track. 

Pete Monanan, Pilot of Sioux 
City's Westem league baseball 
team, has been relieved of )lis du
ties, it was annouhced today by 
club officials. 

Succeedlng Monahan as manager 
will be Jimmy Zlnn, former majot 
and minor league pitcher and mure 
recen/.ly bOls.~ Olf the EI Paso, Tex" 
club of UtC Texas- New Mexico 
league. 

The managerial change came :IS 

a surprise. 
Monahan was named manager 

of Ule old Westel'11 lengue Cowboys 
here in midsummer, 1937, and pi
loled the club all last season. The 
1938 lenm placed seci nd in the first 
half of a split senson and won the 
second hall title. The Cowboys 
were defeated in the lengue play
off. 

Club officials said Monahan 
would continue as a player the 
remainder of the season. 

Woool'ufr Excused 
PRINCETON, N. J. (A P ) 

Princeton university athletic offi
cials last night excused Johnny 
Woodruff, University of Pitts
burgh Negro track star, from com
peting in the sixth annual invita
tion halfmile race hel'e Saturday. 

Rallying thl'ee runs in the ninth 
inning, the Cleveland Indians 
gave Bobby Feller his tenth vic
tory of the season 4 to 2 toda y 
:lfter two unearned runs nearly 
took it away. 

The Cleveland youngster, pois
ed as n veteran, ga ve only two hi Is 
until the eighth, when two more 
singles, a walk, an an error by 
Catcher Rollie Hemsley accounted 
for New York's runs. 

BOSTON, June 14 (AP) - The 
Detroit Tigers extended their 
winning streak to seven straight 
today by coming fro m behind 
twice to defeat the Red Sox, 9-8 
and 6-2, in the doubleheader that 
opened their second eastern swing. 

Af ter the opener was held up 
for an houl' by a heavy shower, 
the Tigers overcame an 8-4 lead 
by blasting the cooled-of! Joe 
Heving, who had reli eved Starter 
Jim Bagby as the first raindrops 

-e-l,-};-V-,1-"-A-N-I)----A-I-J-It-1l~O-A-E fell, fOI'. two runs in the fif th. 

Wooderson has yet to run a mile 
around the tnlCk where he has 
promised to run 1he distance in 
4:03 if necessary. 

Glenn Cunningham, America's 
foremost miler ond holder of the 
indoor record of 4:04.4, continued 
working out at West Point. 

nemBley. r .... I ..... 3 I 9 1 Dll.'TIIOIT AD II II 0 A J~ The Rideout twins, Wayne and 
Can'II/"lI ... , ........... :1 I 2 0 -------------0-0 Blane, o( North Texas State 
CharHTItln, cf ... .. -.. .. 1 -0 ~ I, 0 ~l\(,C()~Ky. (Ie •..•..•• • , 0 Z 2 

n ralll\ If ............ ~ II 2 0 II I"'OX, r' ............... 3 II 0 2 °i 20 Tin~ a5c4h.4ersse' cCoonvdeSreadnda eq,o lc'·hartcearllemdiliet 'l'1'ORky. ]h •. " .•.••... , 0" 0 0 OphrJnger, 211 ........ 3 1 I 2 " n 

Kell"er. l~ .......... 3 II 0 2 2 II Ol· •• nberg. lb ........ 2 2 II 9 

Grim •• , 2h·" ........... ~ II II ~ I 0 ntn1n •. :Ih .......... G I 2 1 R~ o~ amid learY,' cColn,uficnkedFenhsikse, eWfIoiSrCtOnStino Webb ................. % II II IJ 0 II Cull.nllin •. I' ......... 4 0 0 4 
lI al •. 2b .............. 1 I I " 1 II Crouoher ............ 4 2 2 1 

:;~~~r[h~rl~'::::::::::: :; ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~~~)~~tt8~ C .. :::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ 3:09.5 for three quarters of a mBe. 
MII"ar. p· ............ 11 IT II 0 II 0 CorrlOan. p ........... 0 0 0 II 1 0 John BOl'ican, Negro middle dis-

______ 'York .... , .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 tance ace from the Shore A.C. at 
'l'otlli. .. ........ :u 4 t 27 1 Walkup. p ............ 0 0 1/ I ? 00 Elberon, entered in the 880-yard 

--Butted (or "'eller In 9th ··XN'S8 ............... 1 1 0., 
--------_____ --", '1'11'0"' •• , P ............ I 0 I 0 0 run arrived today to begin work-
N_ E_,'_V_ y_ O_II_K ____ A_B_ I_t _ If_O_ A_ 'F. .Mal •.......... ;;; -;; H ;; 16 1 ing out. Hql Cagle, Olympic star 
ero •• w. •• . ....... .... 1 0 3 I ' -Bait." lor ('oCrman In ~th from Oklahoma Baptist who is en-
Rolr •. 31> •••••.• • ••••. " I 1 G "~antlea lor Walkup In 7th tered in thc 440 and Bill South-
II pnrlch, rt ....•... ,,4 0 () 2 0 1 :s ,..o ~ 1 
DI~lllggl", c, ......... 2 n J ~ 0 OliO' T .~ AU II. If 0 A 'F. worth of But et', th ree-quarter 
Dickey. (. . ........... :1 II II 6 II 0 C 21 5 • 2 2 1 mile entrant, arrived last night. Selkirk. II ..... , ... .. 3 ~ 0 1 0 II arrw. ) ............." 0 
001'110n. ~lJ •••. "........ 0 1 tl I 0 CI'ame r, ct ., ..•....•. " 2 2 1 0 0 
nahllf"n. Ito .......... 4 0 0 9 0 0 Vosmlk. If ......... , .. 4 2 Z 4 II II 

Four Homers 
Give Brownies 
6·0 Victory 

StOll. rr .. ....... .... I .S 
May. 8u .............. 4 II I 
~llareln. .., ...••.... f t J 
f)j\V'i". (' ." ••••.• 0 .4 0 I 
llll"e •. c ............. 11 0 II II 0 M<hol1. 

II II Umplrp. 
o 0 HI.rk . 

III Sb.. /) ............ 1 II I 
Scholl. 0 ............ 1 0 II 

Muerkurlh . Ste"ut 111<1 

IOWAN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * 

ROOMS FOR RENT EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR RENT- ROOMS SUITABLE WAN TED - COLLEGE MAN 

PHILADELPHIA, June 14 (AP) for married couples. 215 E. Da- wants work by day-week. Dial 
_ Foul' St. Louis home runs oft venport. 3157. John Van Metra. I 
Lynn Nelson gave the Browns a 
6 to 0 victory over the Athletics 
tonight. George McQuinn made 
the first inning, Myrl Hoag in the 
third and fifth, and Harland Clift 
in the ninth with two on. 

liT. r.Oll>! AD It II () A 

Ahnnun, t"t ... .., ..... (I 
lI oag, rt ............. 6 

o U 2 
2 3 0 
2 2 J II 
1 2 n 
1 % I 
o 1 2 
n 2 2 

~ FOR RENT - NICE LA R G E FOR SALE - BICYCLES 
~ double room. New maplc ful'- FOR SALE _ BOY'S BICYCLE, 
o niture. Dial 4786. Reasonable. Dial 2427. 

McQuinn, to ....... ... 5 
OnlluglH.)r, lr ......•...• 
(,11Ft. 311 ............. 4 
Spindel. (' ......••.... ,5 
Ucrardlno. ~b •.•..... 3 
lI t-ftner. .. ......... t"3 
Kt"nnf'(lr. J) •••• . ••• •• ,3 

o t • 
o 0 IJO 

o 
I 
n 
o 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE AND 
single rooms. Men. 604 S. 

'!'otaI" ...••.•••• ~1 .. 13 %7 11 ] 
Clinton. 

ABft II 0 A p, FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM. 
O--"n-t-.,-,"-.I-n-. -2-,,-.. -.-.. -.-.. -4-0-0-%--0 Also sleeping porch . West side. 
Mo •••• rt ............. 4 0 I ~ 0 Dial 6308. 

--------------------HOUSES FOR RENT 
I 

FOR RENT - FULLY EQUIPPED 
desi rable home for summer. 

Suitable for 2 cOl.\ples. Conven
iently located. Dial 2750. 

HI('hf'rt, lb .......... 4 Qo I)" 0 
.Tohnf'on. It ........... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
lIay... c ............. 1 0 I 5 0 0 
(hHptrUln. ,., .......... 3 I) 0 t 0 (I 

FOR RENT _ CLEAN, WELL FOR RENT - GARAGES 
ventilated double room. Women. FOR RENT-GARAGE AT 421 t. 

Lodlg1unl. 30 .. ...... 3 () 0 .. :t 0 
AmlJlE"r, AA ............ 1 0 0 • 0 0 

908 E. Washington, Ronalds Str et. $2.50. Dial 
'Mil .................. 1 ?I 0'1 °1 00 FOR RENT _ SINGLE AND 
N"t>WSO Ill E>. liM' ••• • •••••• 0 

4926. 

N".on. p . ... ......... 3 II 1 I I double rooms lor men. 311 S. W A.'ITED-LAUNDRY 
Tutlll~ ., ..• • .... 30 ()o :1 27 7 I Clinton street. Dial 3893. 

·-UOHl"l{1 (or AnllJl~r In 8t h 
Score by JnninW8 

S1. l,(wl. .. .. ..· ...... 101 010 003-0 
I'hIlRII.II.III. • ......... 600 000 OOU-O 

FOR RENT _ ROOMS, DOUBLE WANTED-Student Laundry . Dial 
and single. Reasonable. DIal 4632. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
P(lllfHOn, J) ••• , ........ ,2 0 0 (J 2 Il F'ox,., lb .• , . , ..•••.... 4 I 1 9 1 () 
'Keller .. ............ 11 / II II 0 0 Williams, r, .......... 3 II 2 8 0 0 
).1urphy. 1> •••••••••••• 11, II 0 0 0 II Cronin, ••............. 1 0 0 I 4 0 
It 0 0 J I 0 Tabot, ato .......... ... 3 0 0 1 1 0 

U'oo. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 Peacock, c ..... .. ..... :1 0 2 GOO 

berg: ar£>y to Cronin to() I;'o)(x, Lett 
on bllMeJt--Detrolt Itl . But'ton 7. BaatA 
on lIftll...-ort ftOWf' S. oft eorrmiIJ\ L. 
oftWttlkuu 1\ CJfr Halll lY 7, 0(( lJevlng 
9, off Dkkmlln !l. Ht"lkt>oUllt - by 
Rowe 1, by \ValkulJ 1,. hy ThonlUR 2, by 
Bagby I , by lJlrklllan 1, by Ost~r· 
mup.qer a. II HR--ufr Howe Ii In :1 In· 
ningll; orr Coffmlll! If In 1, ott \Valkup 
1 in 2.; ofr '1'1101)11'8 II In a; orf Bagby 
G In 4; otr II t-vlnac 0 In 2-3; otf I)I ('k~ 
man S III 1. 2·a; utt OHtt'rm u elle r 0 In 
! 2~3. " ' lnnltHe p!teher-ThotnllB.. Los
In g ,J!t (' her- IJkknt u n. 

Runs Ll.Jlt~d In-~l cQulnn. Hoog 2, 
('litt 3. Two hast' hlt--i,\1~Jst!8 ]l omfl 
rUnH--~1 l'Oulnn, lIoag 21 Clift. Sat'rI· 
rlcE"If-ItN(ner. K t·nnedy l)ouble )Jh\.Y1I 
- Hf'lrrnf'r to Ilf"f'arcHno lo McQUfnn ; 
Sf'leon to ~Ie\.lert. Lett on haM"iito-St . 
r~nlllR 9, Phllac.lelllhia Ii. Daua on ullllll 
--otf Kt' IHltl.h' Z. ott N r- I8(ln 3. Struck 
oUl-by Nf'h;:oll ... 

7241. WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
FOR RENT _ LA R G E COOL Prompt delivery, II ric e 8 to 

room. Double or single. Dial please. Dial 5529. 
1 2 3 4 ~ 0 

5 6 7 8 '1 10 

II 
~ 12 :1 

. 
1'3 14 ~ /0 

16 ~ ~ 17 Ie ~ 1'1 

20 'ill 22 ~ 23 24 ~ ~ 
25 26 Vi 27 28 2Cf 

~ ~ 30 31 ~ 32 

33 ~4 ~ 35 36 ~ ~ 37 

~e 3'1 ~ 
40 41 42 

. A ', .. ' 

4'3 44 

46 

b- IS" 

AOBOSS 
l-The crop of 

a bird 
IS-Sildes 

ll-1n thl8 place 
12--1!.v1n~ 

brallChes 
13-A broad 

street 
lS-Dtal'ram 
16- Therefore 
17 -Moccasin-

Ilke ahoe 
19- Place 
20 ..... Ialand 

where 
Na~fe(Jn 
spent hla 
tint .,.U. 

23- A tusk 
25- Peel 
27- Labors 

SO- Kind or 
jacket 

32-Two-toed 
sloth 

33--Novel 
:m-Bomb that 

fail. to 
explode 

37- At home 
38-Cry used by 

court criel' 
for silence 

4.0~In the direc
tion of 

43--Check 
':i- Famous 

operatic 
soprano 

46- High spirits 
4.7- Demollsh 

DOWJIf 
l-Pllr_ 
2- Rebelllon 
3- Part of 

"to be" 
' - Small allin 

tumor 
II- Big 
a- Sixth not. 

of the Icale 
7- Mlschlevou8 

eftlkl 

8-Porpoiee 
9- The oldest 

son of Isaac 
10-01.patched 
I'-Above 
1S-li~w 
~l-Bulldln, 

where 
brewing II 
oerrled on 

r:i 45 

~ 47 

22- Small 
Island In a 
river 

24.- Ftench 
coin 

28-A seed
vessel 

28-Scotch 
landed 
proprietors 

29-Portion of 
Ice cream 
covered 
with syrup 
and fruits 

. 

,. ... ~ I ~'-';C,-: l,,:d 
'. 

31- Aboundlng 
In nuts 

33- Builder of 
the ark 

54- Charlotte 
Bronte 
wrote 
.tJnne_H 

S6-To perform 
39- Letter Z 
(l- Strife 
42- Awlng 
4<l- Symbol tor 

~amarlum 

Answer 10 previo". pu •• le 

··}{urflng ............. 1 0 Bagby, P ..... ,,, ..... 2 lot 1 0 

'rot8.ls .... , ..... iO 2' 6' 27 10 1" H~vln8', p ... " ...... ,0 (J 0 /) 0 0 
•• -Battt"fl f ur R U fl80 In Olh Dlckmun, p ., .. . ••.... tOO 0 0 0 
•• - B ittle,1 for HuHJilt;O In BUt OS l ftmuelJpr, I> . •••. '.:.:...!....! ~ ....: ~ 

Mrorf' hy IlIlIhll"" 
('Ievelund ............ . 000 200 003-"4 
)lew Y"" k ....... . f • ••• 000 000 020-2 

RunH balted In - W ehh, 1)1~1Rgglo. 
Catnpb(>II, Chapmflll 2. Two baBe hltlt 
--Cha pman 2. Sacrifice - hu.pmah. 
Double 11Inys-'KeIlIlN to urlmes to 
'T'l'o81~ y; nUJII~o to rOAf'ttl. 14ett on 
ba.!h'R-New Yorl( 7, Cl eveland 9, Bal8s 
on bo.lI 8--{}Cr Pen rHon 7, ott ....... eller 6, 
orr 11urphy 1, Strutk out-by Peo.r~ 
so n G, by ({'Her 5. II lt&-oft PeRr80n 
!1 In 8 Innin gs; oft :\1urllhy 3 ill 1-1 : 
ort RUSAQ 0 In 2·3 ; ott P'~l1Al' 4 In I ; 
or, Milnor 1 In I. Wild pltOII- J'enr. 
won. ' Vlnnlng plt('h~r-Fol1 er. LoRing 
I)/tc hor-}I u,phy . 

Ulllplrt""'-Orieve. OrmelJ), and Slim · 
merA. 

' rlm p-2:35. 

"TOP' OF THE. TOWN" 
The Giant Musical Hit Show 
"'llh a Giant .. arade of stars 

Jlu.11 lIt'rbfort - Dorlfl Nolan 
,Wl ..... ft "n~r _ «II .. r_ 

(~ t .... t rude S it'lH'l1 - U~. M IIrph,. 
., .. .,t ... "rln.-tf, ... lCtl,l' MM),fr 

Companion Feature No. 2 

"PALS OF THE SADDLE" 
wl&b tbe 

Thl'ec Mesqulteet's 
'Phlll Corned)' Car&aoa 

Total ........... 16 g 11 S7 10 0 
!l<'ore by InnlnC8 

DetrOit ................ 003 t20 900-9 
Bo'lon ..... .. ..... . • . . OO~ 100 000-8 

HUn" bo t ted In- lllgll ins 3. McC08ky 
2. Oehl'lng~r , Crouchl"r. Tebb~tt8. Rowe, 
Wlilium. 3. .'0.. 2. V"omlk 2. Cra· 
mtl'r, 'l"wQ hllR6 hlftt--l-lI8',tn&, Ct·ou-
cher i I'fllner, VOBmlk, W tlltarll M, Peu· 
cock. 'l'hree baRe hrU - MCCo8ky. 
"Vo8ndk. Stolen ba..eo--Oehrlnger. Sa.~· 
rU IC6B - Gf'hrln«er. T ebben.. P eacock. 
OoublP plll )'tr-lllggina to Ge hrin ge r to 
(f r eenbers; Rowe to Cl"ouchef' to Ore-en -

NOWI ENDS 
FRIDAY...., 

BIG I I r 26c '2" I~~ I'" 
• HIT~" J I I I ~ l '" ". 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

ROMANTIC 
P'''c-"-~'''r: . 

Umv!l"JI- R CJl nnl ul llllt! lillblllll'u. 
'rlme-2:U. 

D",tl'olt 
Ho ton 

~' Olill (lllm~ 
~"(.n· hy -11I"hIKM 

. " .•... 0111 i,!IO 1111-6 
....•••.. 000 2UO IJOII-~ 

Umplre ....... Qulnn. :\1cOownn Rnd Pip· 
gnu,. 

~1'lm(--1:51, 

Atl(lndrul(,f' 10,120. 

The Cascade de Gavarnie in the 
French Pyrenees, is the highest 

13 0 wa terfall in Europe. It is 1,385 
G 0 fee t high. 

STARTS 

7315. 
WANTED - STUDENT LAOJI. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS WITH 4ry. ShJrU IOc. l'rft HUV.-,. 
cooking facili ties or apartments. Dial 2246. 

Dial 3385. ------------

FOR RENT- ONE DOUBL:F<, ONE 
sinile room. 259 Woolf Ave. 

FOR RENT - FRONT ROOM, 
downsta irs. Vel' y desirable. 

For couple. Upstairs sleeping 
room for two. Dia I 5105. 

FOR RENT - LAROE ROOM 
with lavatory. First floor. Close 

in. Dial 2891. 

WAN TED - LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on cUI'talns and 

bedding. Dtal ~797. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHfNG. DIAL 

4975. 

FOR SALE-FARMS 

11.8DI T 0 DAY J DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS 
for rent. Cool, comfortable, ---------------------...;;...-.,..;'-=--- reasonable. Dial 6109. 

FOR SALE - 180 ACRE FARM 
5 miles east or Bemidji. Wtlte 

Mrs. O. Gentles ~midjl, Mirut, 

AU'l' S])}RVICii 

AIR CONlJIT10NED - 26c to 5 :30 P. M, 

Guarantee.t Tbe Fine t Screen Entertain- ' 

melll of The Enrly SunlmerI 

Reflecting The True Pioneer Spirit or 

Our OWl) Middle West 

r_1ieIf.I Centwy·Fo. pre_" 
DARRYL F. ZANUCK'~ production 01 

100& Lm£OIl 
willi , 

HINlY ALICI MAlJOIi. AlLIIN 

FONDA • BRADY· WEAYE. • WHELAN 
Di,ect.d by JOHN FORD 
A CO'III4If.IU •• "OtII1C,IH 

THE STORY Of ABRAHAM 1I,COlti 1i1,'1 HI.: Hf I'!R ~ c ll, 1,):0' 

, . 

FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOMS 
for men. 513 N. Linn. Dial 

5127 . 

AUTO SERVICE 
BRAKE SERVICE AT PYRAMID 

Services. 220 S. Clinton. 
-~~.-:--------

APARTMENTS AND FLA TI5 
FOR .RENT - THREE IN ONE 

unllrnished apartment. Ideal 
lor one person, Electric refriller
atar. DIal 4935. 

FIRST .FLOOR PARTLY FUR
nished apartment lor summer 

months. Dial 5129. 

WANTED - WOMAN ROOM
mate to share apartment. Close 

In. Dlal3Jll. Extension 102 . 

APARTMENT FOR RENT ~ 3 OR 
4 rooms. 731 Bowery. 

- ' 

urnlshe A])arhnentltl 
aDd Itoe_ 

:Jool. He ..... bA' I'rlcH. Grad
. ~., Stud en.. Preferred. 532 

", Van Buren. Dial 5192. U 
no alllwer eall be&ween 6:30 
anti 9 p .... 

MENDING 
S-ILK--H-O-S-EMENiJ-E";"O-. -L- E-A-V-l 

at Parls Cleant'!rs at 703 Iowp 
avenue . 

SI?RyI~ STATION 
MOTOR TUNEUP AT PYRAMID 

Services. 220 S. Clinton. 

CARBURETOR SERVICE A'P 
Pyramid Service . 220 S. Clin

ton . 

TYPING 
TYPING - THE SIS PAPERS, 

mim ographine. Mal'y V. Bums, 
Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 28~8. 

TH~SIS SUPpLIES 
APPROVEO BOND THi:E$18 PA

per. Carbons. WilIlol'IIII lowl 
Supply Book Store. 

APPROVED 
THESIS PAPEIl 

And Theall SIlppU. 
Alllborbed Alener for 
UnderWOOll T,pe1l'rl&en 

RIES Iowa Book 8to..t 

----HAOLlNG 

lAma dliltu", aDd 
g e Jl era 1 Haullilf' 
Furniture M 0 v I B 

Crllting and Stor~ 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TIlAHSna • ItTOaAof 
DIAL "" 

Read the Wald .4", 

give me 
J have 
Majesty!" 

"Buthe's 
"I intend 

tomorrow 1'" 
uOh iI 

him, :ny 
lIIust! The 
10 rail 
know I 
back to 
him! Au 



~ti 
Iris 

J\ I 

I I , I 
) • 6 • ! 0 ~ J 7 D • ~ 1 0 i 
2 1 0 • 0 a I • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 • I 0 0 1 
0 0 I 0 

, 'lmJRSDA Y, iONE 15, 1939 
!'" 

1". tto~ of "Junrll," 11 th, .. storl .. ttl on, - th ... lntrlgu. of Napol.on III; 
the tlag lc romaflC' of hlt puppet .mp.rot and ,mp"n, Ma,lmilion ancs 
Corlola; and the In ... dlbl, 11ft "oryof Ionllo ~o~lo 100'." who IIb.",I.d 
hi, lana from tnonarehv. and bacom. thl " A'uoham Li",ol" .f Ma.lce.1I 

A Warn .. Ir • •• Plcluro Starring PAUL MUNI and JETTE DAVIS - Scro.n 
Ploy br. John HUlton Aon.a. MacK ... I. an4 Wolfgong Rolnhardf - lo .. d 
on a Pay by Fran. W.rf.l - and on "Th. Phantont Crowp" ~I Itrtlt. Hardlnv . 

Dlroct,d by WILLIAM DIETERLE 

SIrI.II"'tlo" ., HARRY IJlll 

TUE STORY THUS FAR: Benito J!l.o.~,z, a POM Indian /i(JM8 hie 
1U(I'jJ to the heights in hi8nntive Merl:iDo and in 1861111 .leol.d Pre8i
dint. H i8 Hl/III}Jttthy tvith the poor embroils kif counlry i?1 a wa,r with 
f·,ance. NctpQlelm III dupes Maximilian and Carlota i'lto coming to 
Me~ieo as Emperor and Empress, promuing h1ll INPPMt. Jua .. e1: 
pursues 1'Uthie88 warfare U{1ai1Ult monarchll, and though. Mazimiiian 
lilso sympathizes with tlu! poor, ke fails to gain tke aid 0/ JUII-f'ez. 
JVhrn the Civil War ends ill victory for the North, the Unitecl State. 
orders Nllpoleon to take his troops ont 0/ Mexico. This ke does, leav
jlly M":ri,,liliILn Itt the mercy of Juarez. Whe'L Maxim'ilian re/usea 
to (Ibdicatc, Cwrlota g088 to Pmnce to plead with him to 11I.lJUj his 
flT01ll'iS8B to Maximilian. 

CHAPTER IX 

"HER-MAJESTY -the Empress of France I" 
Cadoia-her wan, patrician face showing mingled emo

tions of anxiety and hope-stood at the head of the main 
}totel stairway. She descended a step to meet the effusive 
wife of Napoleon III. 

"My darliug!" cried Eugcl1ie, embracil!lg Carlota, aud 
speaking in a loud tone for the benefit of tHe courtiers and 
ladies-in-waiting who stood at a l'esp.,ctfuJ distance, listen
ing. "Such 'a delighU\i\ surpl'ise to sec you I I can't wait to 
hear all about your life in Mexico! You must have such. 
corotin] court!" 

As the two women moved with youl" 
810ng the corridor, Carlota pon- Napoleon glowered. "The wo
dered the humiliation to which man is a menaee," he thundered, 
she hllu all'eady been subjected. "an Incredible menace I It the 

, As though readin~ her thoughts, public learns the truth about 
Eugenic babbled on: "How could Mexico, there'll be barrieadea in 
my chamberlain, .the escort and the at»eetlll Sile Must be kept 
carriages, have gone to the out ofthe public eye, at all COital 

"}' 0" JIlT .. 'W' Ie. my ],,, ,band die!" 

wrong railroad station I And We're sitting on a powder maga
OOW, my d aI', can I ever explsin zine!" . 
anything so absurd" "Louisl" shllilled Eugenie, Bud-

"Explanations are unneces- denly inspired with the solution, 
1\Il1'Y, Your Majestyl" "YQU and I must leave imme-

"And Maximilian-<lear Maxi- diately! Before she has a chance 
milian-is he as handsome as to present he:tself!" 
ever?" Eugenie ushered Car)ota There was a sudden commo
Into the drawing room and shut tion outside. The great doors 
the door behind them. "What a wete thrust open and Carlota 
r(l'Il1antio couple you two do entare<r. Haughtily, she advancfld . 
make!" vanced toward the Em~elior. 

Carlota mode no reply. She wore full Mexican costume 
"My poor dear Louis, is 80 in with mantilla and high comb. 

again," Eugenic sighed. "He will "Sire," she began with :te
be d vastated - simply devasta- strained passion, "we are here 
ted-not to see you befol'e you upon a missiQJ1 whieh affects 
go to Brussels!" Y our Majesty's honor-no less 

"It is not my intention," said than it affects our own personal 
Carlota with ominous calm, "to interest '" 
go to Brussels before I have seen Dare he, she asked, desert the 
His Majesty!" Emperor Maximilian at the rno-

"Oh, but Carlota! His condi- ment when the armies of Juarez 
lion is 80 frightfully serious '" were all but defeated. She was 

"Ev n so, he must be able to told that Juarez was again 8U

give me at least a brief audienee ' • preme-that the United States 
I have come a long way, Your .would not permit monarchy -
Majesty I" that her plea was in vain. She 

"But he's infectious, my child I" gazed at , Napoleon, swaying 
"I intend to see His Majesty, slightly, he.r lips ashen. At last 

tomorrow'" w01:ds came-a torrent of words. 
"Oh, if you r ally must see "You charlatan! You will not 

him, my dear, of course you dare to let my husband diel I 
mustl The very moment he's able will drag down your Empire if 
to raise his head 1'1\ let you you do I I will proclaim Yllur in
know ! But now I must be g tting famy, in every court at Europe I" 
back to the palace to look after Her voiee had rlaen toa.acream. 
him! Au revoir, Carlota!" "I will deno.nce. you as • 

Eugenle drove with all speed murderer! A mUldererl" 
to the Tuilcl'ics, where Louis An unnatural IIsht came into 
Napoleon was in conference with her eyes. She gaud yaeantJy in
his closest advisers. Rl'~athles8Iy, to apace. Then aile aiO~ .lowly, 
ahe told about Cal'lotll.. "She'll shudderingly, her body ahaken as 
never ill the world be persuaded with an ague. 
to leav Paris, Louis," she cried "You are trying to poison me 
"'lIltil she's had an audience ••• trying to .•• poilon mel" 

(To be continued tomorrow). 
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Bids To Be Ta~eni 
ProJectj 

Hydraulics Conference Speakers and Chairmen Lester Golly, Iowa Letter Carriers Group , 
Truck Accident PI C · H · J I ': 

011 Paving Victim, Improves ans onventlon ere In u Y I 
An improvement in the condi

tion Of Lester Golly, Ackley, who 
wa:.;; injured seriously In 8 h'UCK 
accident near Coralville In which 
hlR companion, John E. WOl tman, 
Jr., Iowa City, was killed, was 
I'cported by !1ospltal officials last 
night. 

N atiQnal Officers 
Will Be Present 
July 9, 10 and 11 

ilIary ul'e f('glstration, Mrs. War. 
rl'n StRI'I', lVIrs. Paul Clippln~, 
MI S. Hal'old Naudell; lunc1)~ 
Mrs. Arthur BO$s, Rose Machovee, 
and lVIl·S. Clippinger; pubUcI!" 
Miss Machovec; hospitality, Mrl. 
Arthur Huffman, MI':!. Van DaviJ, 
M .. s. Ward Rowland, Mrs. Ted 
Watkins; banqUet, Mrs. JOe WII. 
son, Mt·s. Olin Hauth, Mn. O . 
Blexrud, Miss Machovec, MI'oI. 
13 s. 

Contract Will 
Be Given At. 
2 P.M. Monday 
Sidewalks Project 
To Pave Approaches 
To New City School 

.. 

Bids on the $2,896.67 contract 
for the sidewalk paving project 
in Morningside addition will be 

accepled in the city clerk's office 
by the sidewalk committee of the 
city council uotil the deadline at 
2 p.m. Monday, Grover Watson. 
clty clerk, said yesterday. 

The bids will be opened at that 
time and submitted to the city 
council, which is to hold an ad
journed meeting at 8 p.m. Mon· 
day lo a ward lhe contract. 

Sidewalks to be paved in the 
undertaking are on either side of 
College street from Fairview 
street east to Morni ngside dl'lve 
wh re thc grouods (or U1e new 
$750,000 Iowa City high building 
are located. 

The city will pay $418.69 of the 
estimated cost of the Morning
side sidewalk installation for the 
paving of the approaches and for 
the excavation work. Owners 01 
the adjoining properties will be 
assessed Ior the remainder 01 the 
cost. 

Work on the projcct will begin 
July 4 and be completed Aug. 
15, according to the resolution 
conrel'lling the paving, which was 
passed by the city council May 29. 

City EAginecr Fred Gartzke 
told the councilmen at a meeting 
May 5, when the council passed 
the resolution of necessity for the 
sidewalks, that it would be ne
cessary for the city council to 
install sidewalks along Coll~ge 
street berm'e the new high school 
building is placed in use this fall. 

Transient Case 
To Be Tried In 

Court Today 
John Charles Parker, Indian

apoli:s, Ind., will be tried at 1 
o'clock this afternoon. in Justice 
of the Peace T. W. Fairchild's 
('ourt on a charge of la-fceny from 
~ building in the daytime. 

Local police caught Parker 
rifling the cash register of the 
DeFrance Body shop early yes· 
terday morning. 

The defendant, a transient, was 
held by one of the employees 01 
',he shop until police aT rived at 
the scene. He took $1.75 from t!1e 
c?Sh register of the shop, pollee 
said. 

Justice Fairchild automatically 
entered a plea of not guilty for 
Parker at a preliminary hearing 
yesterday maming when he re
fused to enter a plea. 

Local M ClSOIlS 
-, 
I Plan Picnic For 

Tom,orrow P.M. 
J ohnson county Ma~ol1iS will 

~tlend their annual picnic at I 

4:30 pm. tomorrow in City park I 
hE're, it was announced yester
day. 

Basket dinners will be served'i 
with L'le Blue lodge furnishi ng 
('oCfee, milk and iced tea. Danc
ing and cards will farm the 
evening program in the pavilion. 

All Masons and their fami lies 
.Irc invited, Carl Kringel, chair. 
Inan, announced. The picnic will 
hI' postponed in case of rai n. 

Shalla Service 
Will Be Todav 
At20'Oock 
Local Woman Died 
Monday Afternoon 
After Short D1ness 

.. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Joseph 

The concluding event of the third 
day of the college of engineer
ing's hydraulics conference was a 
dinner last night in the river room 
of Iowa Union. J . C. Stevens, 
consulting engineer from Port
land, Ore., spoke on "Looking 
Ahead in Hydraulics." Above are 
shown, left to right, Prof. J. W. 

Howe of the University of Iowa, l T. Mavis, head of the department 
chairman of the committee on' of mechanics and hydraulics at 
local arrangements for the con-I the University of lo.wa and chair-

man of the hydrauiJcs conference. 
terence; Stevens, who spoke last Straub was one of the speakers 
night; LorenzI' G. Straub, direc· on the afternoon program yester· 
tor of the St. Anthony Falls Hy- day, speaking on "Approaches to 
draulic laboratory at the Univer- the Study of the Mechanics of 
sity of Minnesota, and Prof. F .• Bed Movement." 

• • • • • • • • •• 
Shalla, 63, 613 N. Van Buren 
~treet, will be at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon at the residence. The 
Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, pastor of 
the Methodist church will be in 
rharge. 

Fishing Season Opens Today 350 Engin.eers 
Register For 
Hydraulic Meet 

• • • • • • 
State Conservation Officials To Be 011 Hand 

Burial far Mrs. Shalla, wtu
dicd at a local hospital Monday 

For 5 o'Oock Macbride Opening 

niltht following a short illness, State conservation 0Wcials will 
will be in Oakland cemetery. be present for the opening of 

She was born Dec. 24, 1875 the fishing season at Lake Mac
<1t Williams, and <;ame to Iowa bride at 5 o'clock t!lis morning, 
City with her paren1:s when she keeping all fishermen away from 
VIas a young woman. She taught the lake area until the sta-fting 
in the Johnson county schools for time. 
many years, following graduation Fishing will continue all day 
from the Iowa City academy. until 10 p.m. each night during 

She belonged to the Eastern the open season which ends in 
Star argani&ation of Iowa City. Lake Macbride November 30. 
Members of the group will assist This is the second consecutive 
with the funeral service. year that t!le JohnSon county 

and examined by state officials. 
carp minnows are not to be 
used. Minnows will be available 
at the boat dock. 

On last season's opening day 
there were 8,240 fish of varying 
~pecies taken from the lake, state 
conservation officials reported. 

According to a check-up made 
last night by Prof. F. T. Mavis, 
g I' n e I' a I conference chairman, 
about 350 engineers from 30 slates 
and the District of Columbia have 
registered for the university's 
hydraulic conference. 

Professor Mavis said that origi
nally only about 75 persons were 
expected to attend the conference. 

They said that his condl lion 
was no longer serloU$ and that 
Golly was "getting along satls
!llctOI·Uy. " 

The youth was taken to the 
hospital Saturday suffering with 
a brain concussion and multiple 
face and sealp lacerations. 

lola Council 
Of Pocahontas 
Has Election 
Mrs. Edna Smith Is 
Named Pocahontas At 
Meeting Last Night 

The Iowa Letter Carriers as
sociation and aUl<llIary will have 
its state convention hcre July 9, 
)0 and 11, with headqu!l'fters In 
the Jefferson hotel, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Registration will begin the 
opening at 11 a.m. continuing 
throughout the day. T!1e Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City post otrlce 
sJftball teams Y{IIJ play a game 
in the afternoon. There will be a 
picnic at 5 p.m. followed by a 
"get acquainted" party for the 
letter carriers In the Casino. 

The jOint opening scssion of 
the convention at 8 a.m. on July 
\0 will be held in the Moose 
!1all. Afternoon activities Include 
a tour of the city and university 
and the regular business sessions. 
The evening program includes a 

I 
banquet at 6:30. p.m. in the hotel 
Dnd a dance at 9 p.m . 

The last day of the convention 
will be featured by an election 

Mrs. Epna Smith was named of officers, the select.ion of tbe 
poch>antas' of the lola Council convention sIte far 1940 and a 

, joint memorial service. 
~gree of Pochantas, at a meet- Members of the local assocla-
tng of the group 18St nIght in K. P . tlon on committees for the con
hall. Mrs. Clarl.sa Huffman was vention are: program, John Mc
chosen winona. Govern, Roy Vesely, Ted Wat~ 

Other officers selected were ldns and Arthur Boss; banquet, 
Mrs. Helen Poggenpohl; Mrs. Anna Herman Schindler, McGovern, 
Holdt, keeper of re<!ord; Mrs. Eva L. E. Clark; publicity, George 
Fay, wal1'\pum; Mrs. Minnie Rear- Mocha; dance, Edgar Vassar, 
don, keeper of wampum; Mrs. Glenn Mlller and LeMar Morris; 
Rachel Stackslett, trustee, and reception, Arthllr HoHman, Mo-
Mrs. Anna Holdt, great deputy. cha and Boss. 

The group se lected Mrs. Mae Tour, Pred Hiscock, Paul CHp-
Kessler delegate to the great coun- plnger; registration, Joe Wilson, 
cil, which meets at Muscatine in O. S. Blexrud; finance, McGov
October. Mrs. Mabel Tallman was ern, Morris; slag p8'1'ty, Vet;ely, 
named alternate to the council. 7as8a'c, and Boss; rooms, Schlnd-

A luncheon followed the busi- IeI', McGovern; picniC, Warren 
ness meeting. starr, Robert Hedges, A. J . La-

F. Krall Attends 
rew, Le~ter Parizek, William 
White, Henry Hotl and McGov
ern; ball game, Watkins; theater 

· Des Moines Meet tickets, Mocha, and resolution 
('ommi'ttee, Vassar, Vesely and 
Mocha. 

Committees for the Ladles aux-

Entertainment, Mrs. Huffman, 
Mrs. Blcxrud, Mrs. Robert Hed. 
ges, Mrs. L. E. CIII','k; gift, MIla 
Machovec, Mrs. Boss; pi~nlc, MIl. 
Naudell, Mrs. Watkins, MI? Hed. 
lies, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Davlll, Mn' l 
starr, Fred Hiscock, HellT)' Hollo 
aryd ways and means, Mrs. Hull. , 
man, Miss Machovec, Mrs. Wa\. 
klns and Mrs. Hed_eIl . . 

National oWeers who wUl be 
present Include L. E. ' Swartz, 
('hie! collector, Nashville; Tenn.: 
W. J . Gorman, vice preslden~ 
B-tooklyn N. Y., and William C. 
Doherty, executive board, Cin. 
cinnati, Ohio. 

Supervisors O. K. 
..4 pplications For 
Homestead Credit 
County homestead credit IP. 

plica tions tor the 1939 assessmnt 
were allowed by members of '-'It 
Johnson county board of super. 
visors In a regular session yester. 
rlay. 

The board allowed 2,301 ap. 
plications in Iowa City and 2,. 
362 to rural applican~ .. 

An abstract of assessments In 
variOUS townships in the counl, 
was studied and approved. 

The board approved and 1I'1Dt
ed an application for a class "B' 
beer license permit by Vim 
Oliv,," for the Rivera, south of 
Iowa City on highway 218. 

The Scottish Isle of Staffa ~ 
uninhabited, but has many visitOl\ 
It is remarkable for Its caves allll 
basa\tlc p\\\aTII. 

Surviving Mrs. Shalla are her !lIke has been opened to fishing. 
husband, Joseph Shalla; two sons, The lake has been re-stocked 
Ralph and Ernest, both of Iowa since last year's open season and 
City; two sisters, Elizabeth DriZ-\ boat owners report the rental 
nal, Iowa c.lty and Mes. Helen of boats for this morning's use. 
Keppler, Seal Beach, Cal., and More than 2,200 persons from 
three grandchildren. I/Several counties In the state and 

Game laws limit the catch of 
anyone person to 12 fish a day 
of which not more than five may 
be black bafS and not more than 
seven may be crappies. Any fish 
caught that is less U1an the law
ful minimum length or weight 
must bc handled with wet hands 
and replaced under water at 
once with as little injury as pos
sible. 

There are official representa
tives from many of the large hy
draulics research institutes, gov
ernment agencies dealing with hy
draulics and university hydraullcs 
departments. 

l"rank J. Krall, chairman of the 
Johnson county board of super
visors, left here by train yestel"~ 
rlay afternoon to attend the three-
day annual state conventiOn of 
county officers at Des Moines 
which ends tomorrow. 

GIFTS FOR 

The body is at the family home. from five other states attended 
No person may use as bait in 

aoy sta te-owned artificial lake 
minnows or small fish which 
have not been inspected and ap
proved by a representative of t~e 
commission. 

Today's program includes three 
lectures this morning and an after
noon round table discussion led 
by Prof. J . W. Howe of the Uni
vcrsi ty of Iowa college of engi
neering. Topics to be discussed 
al'e, "Discharge Measurements and 
Flow Control," "Measurement of 
Pressures and Velocities" and 
"Laboratory Materials and Model 
Kinks." 

Speakers at the convention, 
which is being held in U1e Savery 
Mtd, give informatlon with 
instruction on new laws and new I 
set-ups in county government 
paased during the last session ot 
the legislatUre, according to Krall. Legion Group 

Will Entertain 
National Head 

J .. McGuill, Sioux City, grand 
chef de gare of the Society of the 
40 and 8, honorary organization 
of the American Legion, will be 
entertained here Saturday by 
members of the local voiture. 
Word of McGuill's visit in Iowa 
City was received last night by 
Don Davis, chef de gare of the 
locaL chapter. 

open ing day last year. Officials 
at the lake expect an equal num
bel: this mm·ning. 
All minnow bait will be checked 

Third Annual Boy Scouts' Roundup 
At City Park Attracts Over 1,000 

More than U1e expected 1,000 SJeichte,· and William Orr. all 
persons Tuesday night attended of st. Wenceslaus Catholic 
the third annual roundup of the church troop No. 15 and Richard 

Superstitious Chinese women 
throw stones at elephants to de
tcrmine if they will have children; 
if the stones remain on the ani
mal's back it is a sign that they 
will. 

Some articles forbidden to 
Amish families are bicycles, musi
cal instruments, dashboards on 
buggies, furnaces. rugs, window 
curtains and "store" suspenders. 

Month-old frozen bread, they 
say, rates IIlmost as high in qual
ity as fresh. 

Iowa City area Boy Scout council Hamblin, Amana colonies troop •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
nt the City park. Nearly 300 No. 24.. _ 
scouts and cubs from Johnson, Lowell Adams, Joseph S!1o. • G 1FT 5 -
Iowa and Wa:.;;hington counties (,(uist, Robert Green, James Ash- •• _. 
presented the roundup activities. ton, Dale Brinkmeyer and DOll- • •• 

GIVE a man his favorite 

smoke, and you give 

him hours of eontentment 

and comfort. Father's Day 

is the one day you want to 

give Dad a hearty supply 

of the smoking things. he 

likes be t. 

• De m 0 n s t ration activities in- aId Dorrest, all of Lone Tree • ~ 

cluded contests in signaling, water businessmen's club troop No. 17, • ? 'at -' 
bOiling, firemaking, equipment 'l'eceived second class badges. II_ 1.1 
race, fire-by friction and a char- Others receiving second class 
iot race. A pageant, "The Hi&~ badges were Fredt'rick Goss, st. 

In Her Mother's Wedding Gown-

.own, Mrs. George L. Preyder, 
320 E. Davenport street, who was 
born in. Iowa City, reglatered 
lit ccntennial headquarters yes
terday. The gown she wore, 
which was worn by her moU1I!'1', 
Mrs. Adam Gill, In 1855, is of 
black satin made with a gari
baldi waist, ~ong &!loulden and a 
tull skirt over a black ruffled 

t:lffeta petticoat. With It she wore 
n brooch that belon,ed to her I 
mother, a coIlS'!' and a black cape 
which were alao her mother's. 
The shopping basket, w~eh Mrs. 
Preyder carried, also belollied to 
Mrs. Gill and was used In place 
c1 a suitcase at one time. Mri. 
Preyder recalls that the belDnf
logs of a famlly ot three were 
all packed into the basket for a 
trip. 

-.--~ ... . 

tory and Development · of Our Wenceslaus church troop No. 15 • _ 
1"lag" f'fOm the first flag until :wd Charles Mur(ilhy alld Harry = I 
t~e prescnt one concluded the Levy of the Kalona businessmen's • On_ 
program. Iroop No. 34. . F "THE'"j _, 

Qualifying In all eight events Wayne Mahanna Teceived merit __ /I R S DII.Y _ 
in the roundup was the Amana badges in woodwork and scholar- _ _ 
rOciety troop No. 22. Amana ship and Clarence Conklin lYon • •• I 
troop No. 24 Qualiflied in seven I merit badges in handicraft, car- .1 This Sunday I I 
events. Both won b ue streamers pE'ntl'Y, metal work and personal 
and Troop No. 22 set the record bealth. - June 18th _ , 
attendance for visitors with 50 Donald Walters and Clarence -. I 
persons present. Conklin received the StB'r rank. Gift Th Ar S 

Other troops qualifying for Six Indian Scouts of troop No. = S at e ure I I 
streamers inclupe Sharon Center 21, Tama, presented a program II. I 
Congregational church troop No. of dance which included a war To Please 
12, red streaJl1er; and troops dRnce, the buffalo head dance 
No.7, 11, 14, 15, 17 and 26 for find a dance with the local Cubs. -. I 
the gold streamer. Clarence Jefterson, assistant SMART NEW TIES 5 0 

Scouts winning tenderfoot bad- scoutmaster, sang an Indian love C 
ges were Jame$ Emerson, Dale ~~ in the native tongUe. ..= "vrrV""e'~ " ... " will "'Dpre"lale Il'ettln, lOme I 

nice ties on Father'. DaJ'-Everythln, that 111 
Messages from African tom-l Canneries employed an estimat- I "pow In Jlfll'kwear I~ here-includln( Palm 

tom 'drums can be sent 1,000 miles ed 350,000 workers at some time Beach lAd Botany tlea-Glve Dad tie ,"$1. AND MOa8 

- - . ,. . in a little over an hour. during 1938. ~ I 

Faces in The News I FINE QUALITY SHIRTS $165 
i ~:; e~~~~~":~; t;: :., -:~:h:rt.~~in:i; 

Ooloul Walker 
Col. William J. Walker, ousted 
nlperlntendent of subsistence and 
deputy warden ot Ohio state 
penJtentlary" I. accused of having 
received ilfta trom prlsOfIers, 
durin, a lielrlOl over hll petition 
for reinstatement. 

IIr Archil_III VIark·llerr 

A police gUllTd is placed around 
the home of the British ambas
s:ldor, Sir Archibald Clark-Kerr, 
in Shangh~l , China, fop0wing 
discovery of a plot a,aln.t his I 
Hte. 

_ -Van Heusen-or Mark Twain. GIve 'ather 
• shirt .Ira..-...II Sllllll and sleeve Ie ... t.... AND MOal!: 

i·· · 
I ~~! ~~~Dad an Weal ra~er,.$165 
•
- Day ,1ft-Pajamas of every descrlptlllll &Dd 

• 
IItyl~ are here-Such 'alllOlII makea .. Man-

• 
haUan-Glover'_B. V. D. make tbIa _OWl ... 
outstandtn,. AND MOBI 

I 

I 
• I. • 

SWANK AND ruCKOK JEWELRY 

Father can aIW~,s Die lome .mart jeweln'-5 0 c 
new elYle Ideas b, Hickok and I!lWUlk .... t 
11''' real., dtrrereat-Glv., Dad a Jewelry rtn I 

on "His Da,." AND MOall: 

DAD WILL APP)lECIATE A GIPT FROM 

BREMER'S 
, . 

Box of twenty-five Nor

wood cigars, complete with 

individual cellophane wrap

pers. 

,1.15 

A complete selection of 
pipes, domestics and im

ports, attractively priced 

from 

How about Cigarettes? 

Seven most SI SS 
popular bl'ands .. ,. • 

Convenient 

5c to '12.50 

smoke IItand 
lor hOllle Ol' office: red, 
green, blue or black with 
al1-chrome trim. 

SOc Up 

Other Su"e.tio", 

• Tobarto Pouches 

• Smoking Tobacco 

• Leather BID Fold .. 
Everything lor Men 
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